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and frieoda of bar Uttia daochtar.
Haiy. tba oeea^
Jol.
ia Hary'B fourth'*bfrUAy. A j<AiT
mia of ^ faatuKe for them heinc *
candy boat; aadm of candy balnc
bidden away among tba ahrubbaty.
and each cma gattiw.tba.aaek tl^
found. TbtY entered into the game

BBING SUIT TO TEST POWSS OF
<»iaUB8IOM TO EAISI
After an aftamoon of frolk and
AS8B88MSNT8 AFTER
fun the UMa ones marched into the
diiiing room whero they were aervnd
with ice eraam and cake. The
FrMkfort, Ky, Ancwt 1 .-Pro- vitad list ineludad;
tell acai&st richt of tho StaU Tu
EvangaUna Baas, Martha Ana Ar
1 to mako iaeraaMs
cher. BiUy Marie Praaton, Marjorie
aiBC into Bfllioiu of dollan In tha Thomaa, Batty Kirk, Mary Grace
aaieiied vatua of coal eonpanioa af- Sica, Mary Joe Wbaeiar, Robert
tar Jma 1, tUa yaat, «aa Mondad in: Conley, Jamaa Heber Conley, Oscar
• nit Alad in the Steto Piaeal Court Dorton, Halan Louisa Hager, Walter
r Co^ Com Scott Walla of Huntington. W. Va..
Gladys Stafford, Miriam Wells, Pi«Tba company aahad that tba ori- gy Wheeler. Ganatt Louise Kirk,
gimd fixed mOoe of ita property, act Shirley Bay WelU. Elisabeth 1
to tba Pika County Board of Supet- ton.
aiaon at |1.09dA80il6. be allowad to
ataad laatead of tba fl.226,010 aaaaiemant. a S1S9429A4 Incrcaaa. act
to tba Commlaaion Augoat 8.
The patittOB darJared an act of tbb
1924 Lagiilature tarmbiataa the jarladfetton of tba Cpmml^on, aitting
aa a State Board of Egoallaation af
ter June 1, 1924, to make ineraatee
in the iwaaaed ralaatlon of proper HRS. LILLIE LITTBRAL EATON.
ty. The aection reads:
DIED AT BALTER8V1LLE
When the State Tax C<
AFTER LONG ILLNESS.
baa completed the eqoaUn
' the asaassmaat of tba property
Mrs. Lillie Litteral Eaton, of Som
any county, it shall, NOT later than erset. Ky., who had been in ill health
June 1. earttfy to the Auditor of for several months was called to rest
Public Accounta. the total aaseaa^ August 10, 1924, at the home of her
TBlue of the property in said county, sister, Mrs. Smith Caudill of Saland the amount of the Uzea due from yersviUe, Ky.
aaid county.
She was the daughter of Lindsay

IDE DASm DF
A GOOD WONAN

PEEVnil NAN HIS WE AND MlESIEErAT
IAN FODND TOGEIM H ROK nisTONm
BOETHDAT PARTY.
Little Miaa Miriam WaUs was four
ears old Monday, Aagaat IS, and
>e celabratad the oecauou by baring a few of bar friends come to the
home of bar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Wells, to spend tba afternoon
to play.
Those vriio
good time were little Misses Margi<
Thomas, Betty Kirk. Evelyn Ward,
Mary Jo Wheeler, Irene
Wells,
Arrowood, Helen Louise
Hager. Peggy Wells and
Miriam
Wells.
Lata in the afternoon, ddieions
e cream and cake were served to
the yonng people which waa vary
much enjoyed.

HUSBAND AND FORMER PART ALL ROTARIANS OF BIG SANDY
TO GATHER AT FLOYD CO.
NER 8TAW DUEL WHEN
MHntOPOLlS.
THEY MEET: BOTH FORHER 'SHINERS.
The Rotary aob at ita regular
meeting Tuesday at noon was esterPlkeville, Aug. 16.—Turner Literal tatoed by the Fareot-Teaeben
shot and lolled his wife and John soeiation to admirable style.
Burchett, whom he aUeges be found - After the tovoestion by Ed Rees
Secretary
to his own home at the bead of Long the roU was called by
which showed
Branch of Big Creek. Pike County,
e absent. A ten mtonte
twenty-five miles from PikeviUe,
was
led by Richard
Thursday evening.

A abort time before the fcLlteral had pasaed Burchett's home,
apparently on his way to William
son. W. Va. Burchett aaked per
mission, to go to Literal's home to
nae his rasorUterai's suspicion
Misaas Enwsttoe and LflUau Pree- was aroused and he retarned home,
he
says,'«nd when be rcMbed borne
ton of Hunttogton are visiting Mist
he found thg children playing some
Chrlatina Howes here this areak.
disUnee from Oe boose and Burehett and Mrs. Literal together.
PAINT8V3LLB DEFEATS
HUNTINGTON SUNDAY. claims, in the conroe of which Bur
chett was shot three times and Mrs.
PaintsviUe's winning streak atill
continues and will so long as the lo
cal boys practice and are backed by
such a strong voiced crowd of fans
present at Sunday’s game
at Riverside Park.
K. B. Williams, manager of
Huntington team tried every oi
his fifteen men in uniform, but
of them seemed to be able to lift any
of Ward's straights for more than
one base, with the exception of
fluke home run, when the ball waa
lost in the weeds in the ninth inning.
This makes the third straight vic
tory for Ward and still going good.
Conrad Kirk poled out two long
the left field.
sinuville.
AB R PO A E

^

Members of the club will attend
the inter-city meeting at Prestonsbnrg next Wednesday. Auguet 27.
when tbs Rotary Clubs of the Big
Sandy Valley will be entertained by
the Rotary Club of that city. It was
urged that every member of the
PaintaviU# Club attend the meeting
to a body.
Dr. W. J. Fitapatriek of the Miami
Club of Miami, Florida, eras a vislDr. Fitspatriek is a former
resident of Patotaville and is very
popular throughout the Big Sandy
VaUey.
Everett Evans acted as Sergeantat-Arms in the absence of Russell
Hager.
Next Wednesday will be a big day
for Rotary at I
•andd it is
expected that each member attend.

ASHLAND HAS COMPLETED
NEW TENNB COURTS.
Aablaad. Ky., Aug. 19.—Aabland’a
newly eempAoted ten^ courts, conBisttog of a se^ of thrw. locatod to
beautAful Cantral Park to the heart
of the dty, win be formally dedicat
ed August 25, 88 and 87 whan the
Kastern Kentucky open tennis tour
nament is held here.
This toumament is under the auspices of th<
Ashland Tennis Club ud this organliation has broadcast an invitation
all entbnsiasta in nearby cities to
enter their names for the competi
tion
Last year’s
PikeriDe owing to the fact that
the Ashland courts had not then been
built. The AaUaad contingent has
by the
deUy to getting the courts finished
but have been playing steadily latoIjdrawinge.
pairinga and tcbednle wOl be made
the Sunday before tim match and will
be mailed to all neighboring newspepere. Events will consist of men's
single# and doubles and women's sto
gies and doubles
cups will be posted as trophies.
As a finale to the first day’s event
a dinner will be given in honor of
tbe presidents of the Eastern Ken
tucky Clubs. On tbe evening of the
twenty-eixth open house will be held
for all visitors. The tournament
wind up with a grand dance for all
visitors on Wednesday evening.

KDBERT CLINIC
ENDS AFTER 3
REEKS OF RORK
BUREAU OF TRACHOMA OF THI
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
DOBS GREAT WORK IN
JOHNSON COUNTY.
Three wedcs of trsebema tovastlgatlon and trachoma and tonsil op- ■
erative work has been soeeeiafnllr
terminated. The County Heelth De
partment with the aesistanm of Dr.
J. W. Duke exemtoed 1686 e^eel
children to all parts of tbe eouBty.
770 children were defective
end
there were 931 defeeta of aQ
Only trsehome and tonsOs
wen
treeted et the Robert Citoie.
Approximatoly 160 casee of toflamed
eyes were treated medieaDy and advice and free nedictoe was dtopenaad.
There were an additional 29 cam ot
trachoma operated on.
This was
very important servfce and the pub
licity and educational pbasa of the
work will undoubtedly tofinence tbe
correction of many more eaaee. b
addition jo the work dona on eyes
44 persons had tonsils and adenoids
lOved. Preference was given to
ss showing symptoms or to those
having the largest tonsils. Dr. Kobert was called home last week and
the final clinic on Wednesday
in
Paintaville was held without bis presDr. Paul B. Hall did all tbe
tonsil work for the day, removing tiie
tonsils for ten patients. The members
of the trachoma unit and the county
health unit were delighted at bis
fast skillful work, for they had not
seen him operate before. Dr. Wall
has removed about 800 tonsils since
he located in Painteville and of those
he says there were at least 50 who
presented physical examination cards
from the county health department.
It is not usual' to acknowledge tim
work of physiciass in print but as
Dr. Hall is the only physician in the

Burchett died inaUntly and Mrs.
Literal fell dead after rtumtog sev
enty-five feet from the bouse.
eral was arrested «nd brought
jail here today. He has three child
ren, two boys, 8 and 6 year* old, and
Hr. and Mrs. W. P. Bass and chil
a girl 4. Burchett has a wife and
Dr. H. G. Sowards, Pretident of dren, Martha and Palmer, who
two children, but they recently oeplently came to Kentucky from Nc
ho Pflintevilla.Von >.00- '
arated.
port
News, Va.. have taken a part of
Both men were operating moon Club left for Winchester Sunday to the Mrs. W. W. Brown property and
shine stills, it is said, and had for attend a district meeting of Rotary now comfortably located in PaintsClubs.
merly
been
in
partnership.
Sarah C. Litteral. She leaves
ville. Hr. Bass is C. ft 0. Agent at
Many inaeaees in the asaeasmenta
Sheriff Johnson and his deputies
Van Lear Junction.
of corporaUona operating in Ken
SURPRISE PARTY.
destroyed Burchett's outfit afur i
Eaton, of Somerset, and two
tucky, running high in the millions of sisters. Mrs. J. B. Tiemsn, of Mid
ing the arrest.
doHara, have been made by the com- dleton. Ohio, and Mrs. Smith Cau
8 given
miaalon since June 1 and the out dill of Saiyersville, Ky.
Stapleton at her• beautiful
beaut
country
Miss . Elizabeth--Buckingham enter
come of the suit wiU
home at Manila Sunday. A deliciouK
ane
B born at Oil Springs and
tained to a sto o'clock dinner
>n’a right affeeting these
dinner consisting of fried chicken,
rest there August
Friday evening honoring her guest
involving
snd all the other good country foods
3 funeral )yas conducted in the M.
Miss Dorothy Stewart of Flemingsi Cl
4 12 2 2 burg. Ky. Utos Stewart is a win- that could be produced, was served
Chnicb by the Reverend T. H.
: that the Davis, pastor of the H. E. Church
to the following guests: Maxte Rat4 0 2 0 0
and charming young lady and
1 0 6 0 1 has made many friends here. Miss liff, Allie Wells, Elizabeth Clay, Bet
sy Rule, Alma Frazier, Ruth Rule
Word has bMn received from
3 0 7 0 0 “
.ssUted
Psabn and. the choir sang “Beautiful
4 i 1 .fk.O mother, Mrs. Claude Buckingham. Martha L. Pendleton, Mary K. Mat- Frankfort that Gov. W. J. Fields
e it not unetlflcaltoa
IsU of Somewhere.’’ She requested
ney. Mabel Layne. Mrs. J. D. Mayo,
«Peak at the court house in
Those present were Misses Dorothy
trpn |0DOO,OO9, with increases also that her aged uncle Flem LitBruce Wheeler, Manuel Robinson,' PaintsvUle August 29tb.
Stewart. Herraaiee Wheeler. Messrs.
in every dise. They were the Edge- teral, talk at her funeral.
John BuUer. Kenneth Preston. Paul ] '^l’® speaking
take place —
■.........- will-----------------The health officer is glad to report
Milton Atkinson, Dewey Ward and
'water
Company, Elkhorn Coal
When quile a young girl Lillie ToUl
Hunter, James L. Clay. Don Pugh night V and the Governor will apeak there is very little typhoid in John-l
Gene Adams.
Several swimming
irdtion, Big Sandy Company, gave her heart- to the Lord apd was Hnntington.
Corporation,
>h» 875,000,000
eixnnnnno bond ;___
... year.
'
the
Clarence Schmitt. Roger Cooper
County this
parties have been given in honor.of
C«m»lidation Coal Company, Colony received into the Methodist Church. Wesser, 3b
Edward Jones. Walter Meek. Henry success bf which he is making
The school work is.belng _ contin
Miss Stewart,
ft Coke Company, and Fordson Her life e»t. radiated the love of Cyrus, 2b .
paign of the State.
Holbrook,
Harry Black.
4 12 10
ued. Inflamed eyes have always re
Coal Company, all of Pike county, the Mastdl and she was zealous in Csrter. ef
Miss Stepletor. the daughter of
ceived our attention.
We have
and the St. Bernard Mining Com working for Him. She was active ir Smith, rf .
Judge and Mrs. Beecher Stapleton
treated many of them. Persons hav
ply of Hopkins County.
Mrs. C, P. Willoughby and son
Sunday school work snd was super Hannah, lb
proved herself to be a very genial
ing inflamed eyes can receive asslstThe Pordion Company was assess intendent of the Oil Springs Siinday Hunt. lb...
Miss Pauline Ward of Richmond. hostess, and each guest longs
if they will see the county
ed at 82.976,628. the largest
Ky., are.guesta of their parents .Mr. another opportunity like this. Miss
School for a number of years.
Neal. If...........
health officer.
ment of the seven.
and Mrs. Dan W. Ward. Miss Paul Stapleton attended Jno. C. C. Mayo
For years she was a teacher in Zilhman, if .
Fixed By County.
ine will teach in the PaintavUU College the past two years where
the public schools of Kentucky,
CUperton, ss
HAYRIDE PARTY IN HONOR OF
The Big Sandy Company's petition great many of her years of teaching Simmons, c
schools
.this
year
and
Mrs.
Willougbshe graduated from the Normal De
4 0 2 1 0
MISSES RATLIFF AND WATSON
filed by J. J. Moore, counsellor, Pike- were spent in her native county Vanhoose, p
by and son will spend the winter partment and is now one of the leadvllle,'set forth that the company pre- among her own people. Though she Bush, p.......
ing young teachers of the county.
Spend a night on Lake Erie. You
A hayride was given last week in
i of 81.022;
Among the roses are always i
gone from us her influence lives Glaze
1 0 0 0 0
in put your car aboard the great honor of Miss Marie Ratliff of Plkein the lives of her pupils and the
The thorn of the parly
tip “Seeandbee" or sister ship,
George Temple of Winchester. Ky.,
villc and Catherine Wataon of Ash
when
Ken
Preston
who
is
6
feet
principled and truths she engraved Total
.'
. 40 6 24
:ity of Buffalo" at Cleveland, have land. Everyone had a delightful
spent the week end here the guest
1 their minds cunot be erased.
tall had -a collision with tbe
Base on balls: Ward. 3; Vanhoose, of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Temple.
sound, refreshing sleep and be far time, after which the crowd went to
She thought of ieath as of a jour
Left on bases: Paintaville, 6;
Mr. and Mrs, Harry UViers and top of the door' and unfortunately ther ahead on your journey than if the ball park and had lunch.
The Judge’s ju drive through.
ney. Quite oftey she said to those Huntington 6. Strike-outs: Ward, 2; Mrs, Paul Sellers and children are decapitated himself.
Those present were Mildred and
who watched y^her bedside, "I have Vanhoose. 3; Bush, 3. Hit by pitcher: spending this week at Secc visiting expense will be to the carpenter for
C- ft B. line steamers leave Bast Mabel Layne. Ruth Rule, Hildrad
the repair of the door and Ken ■tth Street Pier, Cleveland. dsUy at
everything
my house ia in or- Atkinson by- Bush. Two base hits friends.
Belt. EUzabeth Clay, Betsy Role,
neth’s head.
der and I am anxiously awaiting the Whitten and Lavender. Home runs:
i:(K) p. m. and arrive at Buffalo the Sara Clay, Catherine Wataon. Maria
It is written that Adam ate the following morning at 7:30.
time when I shill start on my jour Kirk. 2; Wheeler, I. Double plays:
(All Ratliff, Mrs. E. M. Brown, Mrs. Tot
Chas. Temple of Winchester is the
ney." Loving care and medical skill Claperton, Cyrus.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tern- apple but it is known to be a fact Eastern Standard time.)
Lauhon, Roger Cooper, Donald Pugh,
that Allie Wells ate all the green
availed not to keep het here and,when
Umpires. Sherman, Bayes, Clark.
pie this week.
For free automobile route maps of Walter 1Meek. Harry Black, Jimmy
apples.
the call came, with the sweet resig
the East and West write The Oeve- Mitchell, HershcU Hurray, _____
nation that a soul secure in
Did Goliath eat to grow fat? Ask land and Buffalo Transit Company, Lloyd Clay, Clarence Schmitt, Claude
SURPRISE PARTY.
Miss Malta Patrick of SalyersWalter Meek.
knows, she passed with a smile thru
A surprise birthday party
Cleveland. Ohio.
ville, Ky., was visiting her cousin.
Stapleton. Jimmy Robinson.
the valley of the shadow and with given Mrs. Sammie Stapleton Tues Miss Hazel Patrick, and Miss Mar
al assessment of the <
the boatman embarked on her jour day evening at her home in East cia Vanhoose here last week.
a.226,010 classify 2,001 acTM to fee ney to the heavenly land. What
J>aintsville.
Games were played,
Claude and Floyd Patrick of Salat $100,050 and 56,248 acres to coal beautiful thought of death. Only
prizes were given and a jolly time yeipville were visiting relatives here
rights, at 81.124,960.
journey to a more beautiful land!
was enjoyed by all present. At the last week.
During her illness, she talked to
of the party a square -dance
those about her of the ^eat future
given in which all partici^ted.
FOR SALE.
and of the goodness of God and the Brick ice cream and cake were serv
House and lot, six rooms and bath.
burning words she left
ed. Those present were:
Plastered, garage, aU modern con
spitYtion to those who treasure them.
Mrs. Ruth Vice, Mr. and Mrs. L. veniences. Lot 60x120, located in
She had lived her life aa the Mas- Seiler, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oppen- Margaret Heights, the best residen
ter wished her to live IL
She had heimer, Dr. and Mrs. Otto Oppen- tial section of the dty. WiU sell
worked for Him and Unght His beimer, Mrs. Warren Preston, Mr. a bargain if sold at once. Call The
truths by both example and precept and Mrs. W. J. Sneed. Hr. and Mrs. Herald.
2t.
when the Hester thought it was Clifford Pace, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
enough He ouly took her to be with Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Boyd,
CARO OF THANKS.
Him. Tips was her reward for faith- Claude Stapleton. Clarence Wberier,
We wish to thank ©nr miny friends
'utt Buyer tooto 1
Let those who are left Bruce Wheeler, Mrs. Woodruff, Mary of Saiyersville and OQ Springs for
«t6:Cfra.n.
think of her going u she dhL She Ann Woodruff, Emma Woodruff, Ra- tbeir ktodneas abown as to tbe iUPlkevUto tnto Imvm Pikevilto
only gone on a long journey. cbol. Woodruff. Mr. aad Mrs. Her new and death of our daughter and
7:90 a. m.
) is
n.............................
a n»t
dead, she is just aw^.' bert Wbeeler, Gordon
Dr. and atoter, Mr.. C. C. Eaton, atoo Rev.
hodM truto Imtes Lmte at 8:00
Mtb. B. B. Araber. Tom Butler. WB T. M. Davif for Us wtsds of e«mdon Tbomaa. Ifo. Verna Tbomae. fort,
efaUdrea
_
Miss Elizabeth Harris. Badolpb OpMra.
SARAH C. LITTERAL,
Haven n^ bomaa are now under' viOe Satorday and vridle here ridtod peaheimer, Earl and Glen Powd, S.
Ifoek^
natroetion to SoutiuMa Action; Tbe Herald office and left a yeiaft A. Jones, Jim Hammimda, Omar
Mr^ SMIIB A. CAUDllX,,
Itaae win an be good
to Tbe Herald.
./MRS. JOHN B. TIERNAN,
Many more bouaes irtD b< Arnett ia emifioyad by tbe Cumbm- (
Srtara.
imat tide yaer to Sootiudde.
RmI tond Pipe Line
arUch aold at tbe aaetton lot
• few weeka ago baa baca seliing
ma huBdrad ^ eant mora thaa
tbe :

i

GOV.FIEIDSRERE
ON AUGUST 29

-..................

ffHEN YOU
DRIVE EAST

P'

■I'' 3a£f'SCS-3gA'-.'

I-

K.K.K.
CELEBRAm

The Door of Opportunity

Nattea U banby giran that tbe
firm of B. & Fannin Son ft Co. is
sasr tax Uet for 1924
iM Scbool Mtikt and
■t my bonbon Soeond
MS tbs bom of 9 m m.

mm 99.

B. F.

I

Kentucky
Hew0 Callings

SintoSM MlSEDIIimOF

the family v«B a«aent

' lesson'

FnwUort—Tie LonlerUle end Neeh»lUe SaUro^ bedrtiv tor the parpoae
of aMeentent of Ue fruehlM
wei
held aad an acreement held op avalC'
tal raixtna from
compaaj.
The HUoole Central BalV
tided tor heerlBg. bed no
Urea here.'
Paducah—Baxter

Koyxendell,-

«T

Wlnebester—A plan new la educa
tion Is to be tried out la dark Obunty. tUs eonios year, aceordlag to Par
is Akin.
County SopezlateiideDt of
seboolA
The new pUn Is to give
pupUs 1 winter vacatlen and to sbotb
ea the anmmer vaeaUon.
ProlesMr
Akin stetes that In bit opinion tbu
plan wm Increase school attendance
and will Insure the country student a

INSTRUCTS COMMlSSlONBRsi^' of 'pruportr^BiJS^ ^

JEMS TALKS WITH NICOOEMU6

was appointed by tbe governor
membersUp on the committee.

The Women Voters Speak
As voices of tbs woman of America an making ttaamaelvaa beard.. From
■.Maine to CkUtonU, with a tmlson whldi U IntoctlooA they are saytng. “^e
tMK OesUdge end DawaA-*
M tbe weeks wblcli have elapsed since the
4 beam*, tbe women have beso welgblng these cmndldetcs end their
PMset bee gone eat » tbeae mao. wbo repreeeat tbe beet dmUtlM in Amertsm menbood.
All stgns show that tbe women of tbo country have been wcWdng tbo BeVMkan platform and tbtC Its pledges hove won their aoppoet
Women know tbat tbe runnlog of the nsttpn's buiiness Is etanply hommkHvtag on ■ national scale. They fcooW that there U nothing myiterloui
It They want the goverumeut to be managed as amply and as lowsimmtvily as they manage their own homes. The women have heartily apycoved the hndnt eystam which the BapnbUcans have astebllshad at Waab-

to <
Owensboro—The towboat . Rellaace.
, towing six barges, was destroyed by

Winchester -‘l^I^chesler’s
new
$110,000 Ugh school boa ding will not
be ready tor the <^«nlng
term of
school In the fall as planned, bm
Newt Powell, contractor, stated tbai
toe work waa being pushed and that
toe building would be ready fer oc
cupancy by tbe last of September.
Scoigs of workmen are employed to
have toe bonding ready for the Inte
rior work and the Installation of flxbj toe middle of September.
Frankfort—Fire
destroyed
house E of tbe Frankfort DUtillery at
tbe forks of Hlkhom near here. Tht
distillery waa a
government concen
tration plane
The fire destroyed
about 2,100 cases sod UOO barrels of
whisky, A, C. Tbompsoh, treasnrer of
the dlstLlery, said.
The Dowling
Uqcor waa also destroyed, be gave
ills belleL Tiere were 480 cases ..
ane liquors concentrated by federal officlalA
from tbe reaWence of Mrs.
Mary Dowling

mnst nocessarily

tailing a loss of $50,000.
Only the
quick urtlon of Capt. • W. D. Houghland, of Oalhonn, owner of toe boat,
and members of tbe( crew, in cutting
toe barges loose from the steamer, pre
vented their deatfoetionThe boat
caught are over tbe boiler room and
It quickly spread to every deck. Pete
Stile, a member of toe crew, was
verely burned in Oghtlng the are.
HItoman—Suit has been filed here
In toe Pulton County Circuit Court to
contest the will of tbe late Robert A.
Tyler, who dfed here in January and
left his estate amoontlng to about
$400,000 to toe Maeonlc Widows and
Orphans' Uome of LouisvUle, Ky. HJs
conalaB who are tbe nearest of ktb
have brought suit.
The Masonic
Widows nnd Orphans’ Home is repre
sented by James D. Garnett, of Loul»
vllle. fori^
ori^ attomi
attorney general of tbe
ind^tattey I
Hickman.

'Arcade Theatre
COOL and CLEAN

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC

YouiiFamily Theatre

the Court of Appeala and chairman
of toe board. Democrat; JMin !(. Per
Una, Fronkfoit, Rdpubllcas. oad Dr.
John B. StouL DaavlUe, Democrat
were present
OwenMMt»-l^ tb« terms of tos
win of W. E Whiteley. wbo died re
cently. Us Mate, ertiuted te be
worth mors than fSOOfiOO Is loft to
hte widow, Mn. Har^M Wbltstey.
At ber death tbe «Kata Is te go to kU
only waa. Loren E WhUdey.
Tbe
will was admitted to probate to CMosly Ooart

By the tenea of toe wfll

^ WbUMay was named exeeatrtx
to amre without bend.

Sho dodtood

to qualify aad Ut Bart was asMd
as adwlnlmtator tnaUUng band st

•OTT or ■uc>--caTT CF a

-SzaasurJaB.’Biarw-j-aagz-r.

jSKtc^aitssast

Speaking of city property, be aaid
the “eomraission must see that tbg

to

tengible personal
Rainey

T.

Wells, commissioner, de-

cUred today.

Concluding he said:

Mason County had a
all di
............................
■
of '
property he said.
Mr. Wells at the same time issued

"We wait until the last paragraph
'mention the most important feai in your i
1 this year,
and that is the i

t of in-

instructions to

good character. Hla coming by night
iDdImies hla timidity. Like Joseph of
Ariniathuea be was afraid to openly
espouse the cause of the new Teacher
of Galilee lest be he put out <•!
synagogue.
I. The Neeeaalty of tha New Birth
fvv. 1-7).
It Is not a niptter of choice a
whether one Is to be bom again but
of necessity If be la ever to see the
RIngtiom of God. Segeneratloo Is toe
first demand the Gospel of i'hrlsi
makes upon men. The reason* f<ir thia

missioners

County
Tax
Com tangible personal )
. such as
the assessment stocks, bonds, notes, accounts
He instructed them to other evidences of debt.
We know

directing

of property.
assess:

that there is a very large percent of

Wires, poles and transmission lines

this elass of property that is
not
and auessed at all.”
.water
and gas
County assessmenu were recently
eters,
machinery j certified by the commisaion to Audl-

of telephone and electric light
power

companies

mains,

hydrants,

and pipe lines conveying oil. as per-' tor W. Rr^hanks for transmission to
Bonal property.
Sheriffs and collecting officers
Real esute and personal property collection of
ad
valorem
taxes.
St least at the value of last year, About eighty counties showed
including the raises placed thereon by of about $290,000 in revenue,
the State Tax C(
' '
by increased revenue from
Lands at some si ght increase in twenty counties amounting to

1. The Kingdom of Ood Is a spirit order to equalize ii with the lands
ual Kingdom; therefore there must of the State and more nearly approx
be a spiritual birth in order to enter imate its real value; if any county
It. (v. 8). As we enter the physical
falls under the average
Ungdoni by a natural birth, ao we «vtof tends of the State, based
upon
ter the Kingdom of Ood by a eupertheir transfer value last year, to as
natural blrtb.
i. 'The nature which we get tomugb sess it so as to have it equal
the natural birth Is radically and ee■eotially bad.
Ohrlai declares that

above that percentage.
Town Lota Increased.
Town lots at an increase ovi

t of test year.
Tangible
material

personal

percentage

made by the Tax
equalizing

the

property
of

a

increase

Commission

assessment of

i_._

class of property with real estate;
the Jefferson County suit was drop
ped

by

snd

proof "so

the county after testimony

Iosms
offset
about
about

the same amount
Jefferson
923.29

County

gain, with

showed

$274.-

Bourbon.

Clark

and Woodford and other ogrieultuioE
counties paying less taxes tban la^
yssi.

SACKETT WILL
BE VICTOROUS.
SAYS SEN. MOSES

overwhelmingly

vincing that the

increase was fair, REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL COM

just and equitable, that the county
voluntarily dismissed its suit,

paid

the cost and

Tax

commended the

MITTEE CHAIRMAN SEES
DEFEAT FOR A. O.
STANLEY.

immission for its’ action.”
Personal property of every
tangible and

kind,

intangible, books,

counts. stock.* and bonds

ac

Washington.

August

12.—Election

of Frederick M. Sackett,

Louisville.

"of every

individual, person, co-partnership

A.

0.

..

meumbwt,
in
corporation of your county in order the Kentucky senatorial contest this
to secure a fair assessment of this
by Senproperty.”
Oeorge H. Uoaea, New HampUr. Walk urged that aasaasi
sl^, ebatmian of/tbe
BeFi^i^s[|a_ ,
of intangible personal property
be Senatorial Campaign C(
made at its full value.
on his return from a visit D Middle
is essential that you asses* this Western States.
class of property because
it
only ,
"From information
obtained
on

dam this year.
Delay In beginning ■
ti for .lur bodies with
work was occasioned by the high stage
" I'hysicnl
' 60
’
of
ceuts and I this trip.” said Mr. Moses, "My opinfarultlen 111 ciefcise bears a State
of Uif river.
The first step will be H'lir vurl.
«« tbe presence within 1.* exempt from all local taxation." I ion is that the Hepublican party will’
the laying of a railroad and road to the . I"’"v.- It.
nature nhli-ti has u« affinity
transportation of luatcrlats
Well* said.
-Every taxpayer I retain all of the Senate seat* it now
• Tilings of I
The project will be supervised
should at leu.st be willing to areeas: holds and that it also will gain seats
Cupl. tv, 1. Gregory. tV-orb ha* ulso
this vta.Hs of proiicny when it i.« only I in Kentucky, Oklahoma and Tennesbeen started at the site of Diiin .51,
'lebl-prompt oPcdlenn
required lo pay one-third us
much see that are now occupied by Demo-t
near Ook-nnda. 111. Drill* and lumber
"iiiipls. pnwp* that we liavr lipcn bom
all other classes of prop-; crats.”
\
barges were In the lleet at Brookport.
Galutlari* r.f", 2.8. I*
erty,"
_. ■_______________________
_______
nfiillililp lost.
For the same- reason, manufacturFOR RENT—Furnished roOm with
Springfield—J T. Johnson, Washing.
'H- The Ground Upon Which the
mg machinery and raw material at privilege of bath, hot and cold water.
ion County farmer, found lui old douNew Birth Beets fvv. 14-IS).
the plant should be sBsessed fully. Mrs. S. A. Webb.
ble-barrel muzzle-loader pistol beneath
'’brisf* utunlng death no

Owensboro — Preliminary orgnnlza
tlon fit the Owensboro, Rockport and tlie doorstep of an old house that for
Ohlcagu Itallroail Company was effect- iiierly stood on what Is knowii as toe'
Rpaldiug place, near Ihls city, in
eU here sixty days ago by filing in the
:h it Is said thal
magistrate'*
whicli
county clerk’s
office articles of
corporation, in which it was stated the ____ -t was held In the early days of:
the
county's
history. The barrels and
copicnl stock of the concern was fixed
powder'tubes
on
the
pistol
are In a
at S20.000.
K. T. Franks was named
as president of the company;
D. C. splendid state of preservation, but Ihe
Stlmson, vice president, and E. w. stock crumbled when Mr, Johnson re-!I
Smith, secretary. X-awaon BenA head moved toe relic from its hlding pliii-B. :
one of the barrels are three notch- :
be largest bank in the city, the
and one on the other
Indicating '
Central Trust-Company, H. W. Owen.
Gleeson Murphy, E. T, Franks and D. the fact' that the owner thus kept a '
C. Stlmson are designated directors In
toe articles of Incorporation.
firearm.
'
_______
;•
Frankfort—W. T. UcNaUy, LoolsvUlA was a^tolated to succeed Judge
J. T. O'Neal of toe Court of AppealA
LootevUlA
resigned, as
Democratic
member from Jettenon County
State Board of Election OomihlsslonPaul McDaniel. Frankfort,
need (D succeed Murray A. Wlard
Franklin
County.
L. M. Hensley. Maocbesier,
appointed Democratic member
from Clay County to fill tbe vacancy
due to tallnre of Dr. P.-J. Jonee
QualUy.
John A. Goodman, clerk of

property

the Stete Tax Commissloi
increase the assessme
of town Iota sre assessed on an equalproperty in
ity and uniformly
with
tbg other
out of 120 counties in tbe
State, property of tbe State.”
had

The subject of the conrersatin
.N'lctKlemua was the new birth,
topic had peculisr aignlficance In the
light of Nlcodemus’ su

of

receive

ful attention rf the county tax
misaioDers.”

FYankfort, Ky„ Aug. 12.—In equal

PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

gives a riitalugue of'tlie works of tlie
fioab.
The flesh ranoot be improved
(.ler I.HrEl). Culture and sdurute. do
■ill you please, and It still remains
flaah. Knrthennore, In order to
time ago and valued at $50,000.
Into (lie kingdom of heeveu there
Frankfort—Sledals and checks «
be a nature fitted for heaven, ’There
LouisvlUe—William Hardin. 05.
Is nothing (hat can be substituted for
**We pledps euraalvae to the pragresslve reduetlen at texae ef ALL THE
third I
Safety CampalL
farmer and tlmberman was shot and
the new birth. Hen are trying to subPCOPLE as tupldly as may be dene with due regetd for the Meentlel expendL
lest have been forwarded to the prize
killed bg Fred Meldier, 00.
farmer,
teree ef the government admlnlelered with rigid eeenemy,’ tbs wsmen knew
wlnaera according to a letter received atltule morality and education
Jirilowlog an argument over a
road
birth. Nlcodanus poaaeAied these;
that tbe country would be safe If Ba^nbUcan candldatea were elected to dOe^^
by Prof. McHenry Rhoads, snperleading thru Melcher'a farm to Har
The platfonn'e promUe to contlnne tbe party's aoUdtude fer all those enfOhrlBt declared thal
needed
intendent of public instruction from,
din’s farm. Melcher told police Har
Regeneration
toelng any dlaabUlty as a result of eerviee to toe United States to ttme at war
Stephen James of toe Hlchway Educa-1 »<-"'etolng
din had Ored at him and Mrs. Melcher
wee pertleuUrly appealing to tbe women.
Board. The eesay of Miss Ldonn ) »r'
through toe Holy Spirit
with a revolver and that he had run
Fledges of law enforcement
lent, loe
the qum
gueet »
u> tbe
loe n
sUtn to promptly oeulder
’Trabue of the Heywood School. Louis- j "blfb quickens a msn from spiritual
into the house, seized a shotgun nad vnie. will be entered In toe National j
; toe dedemdon for I
plants within him God’s
fired In s^-defense as Hardin ad
B nature (II Pet, 1:4).
dWhtng and living conditions tor women workerA end a score of other prothe best essay
from I
vanced
upon
them
while
making^
The MyMery of the New E
piiMlin planks have won toe snpport of toe women.
threats. The shooting occurred oc
IVV. A1.3).
'
Tielr minds at rest ebont the program of toe BepnbUcan party If deeted
Melcher's farm, two miles off tbe Rlvei
te nm tbe government fo^ tbe next four yearA toe women have atarted their
;
Its procesB I* inysterioas. but In
Road about five miles west of New
They went CooUdge and Dawea and they are woritlng to get i
Paducah—Work ivjss begun
i the I Hiilt* lire definlie.
Yon may i
Albany.
rian, !I I'hle
ii- - l<i lUarem from whence the wind
.stong nwber of women to the- polls next November.
Brookport site qr-''Goveninieat Dam
iNo.
52
ID
toe
Ohio
River.
Seventy|
conieih
or whither It goetli. hm you
Frankfort—Under tbe new law plaefive
men
were
(employed
and
clearing
|
know
tout
It
blow*
by
‘ts effects. The
ig Buio bus transportation compales under the Jurisdiction of tbe of the camp site started. .Approilmale- j friiii of mir live* demonstrateie mir
Slate Highway CommissioD a penalty ly 400 men w)ll be employed on the | nnmre. wlieitier It I* henvenly
ef 15 per cent plus the regular permit
fee, may be assessed against compa
nies which tall to obtain or apply for
permits before July 18. according
Orlffln Kelly. Director of Automobile
Bus Lines.
There are a number of
companies agnlnsi which the penalty
be Invoked. Mr. KeUy sold,
turned over to the State Auditor li
cense fees of $2.00o.74. $8,023.70, col
lected from auto bus transporiatioo

and tangible personal piuporty, f

TOpi&^NIMaDU

ihe law I
le I tv. B Amberg and Judge E. J. Stah
battle of St. miel. I>r. Frank L. Me- i Hlckmau.
Vey, president of the State University,

AUke. the owners of roal ggteto

CREASED.

Son. that t
t should
BO pariah, b
Id not

TOU)
!NO
—Tha :

“In order toat the

bunlen of taxatloa Bt«y be borw by

ERTT; TOWN LOTS IN-

izing tbe asseasment

Hickman—SUt has been Ued in
tbe FUton County Clrenlt Court to
contest the will of tbe late Boben A.
Tyler, who died here In January end
left bis estate amounting to abooc
$400,000 to tbe UasoUc Wld<
lows and
Orphans’ Home. Loulsvaie,
HU cou
Frankfort—Governor Fields appoint
sins. who are tbe nearest of kin, bare
1 Col. Henry J. Stltea, Louisvilit
brought tbe suit through their
1, W. JJ. Webb
Webb and F. a Martin,
bave charge of tbe test ffioblUaaUon of |

State." he seM.

ON ASSESSMENTS OF PROP-

LSaSON TEaCT—John »:t-*I. .
OOLDBK TEXT—-For Ood M lovod

JeauB.

bnUet voood tnflered when bla revolv
er dropped froin hU holster and dlsebarsed when Ic struck the proaml.
The bullet struck Us right leg and
ranged npnrard into the abdominal
cavity.
Efe leaves a vridow, five son*
and tw0 daucbtera.
•
■

121 C0UKTIE&

Uuoa for Annut 24

"iiikes regeneration p<iKlhle. fie took
'b** I’hne "f sinners. His Infinite merit
Phi'-e.'l Ir.‘rhelr account. He suffcr>’d in the sinners’stead, .fust ii« toe
Isninllii-s hu<l -inly to look on
brazen serpent In Ihe wlldernes,"
'be sinner must h.nk to Hirlsi uplifted
upon
"f’b the
'be rrtivs. See N’um. 21:4-0, John
12:32, II
I
2:24.
’‘"I'utloti en«i on the part of Ood toe
■*">

"f «'* ■’"■V begotten
*be part of Christ the Kufterthe

SWIM
THE BIG POOL

lleveth on Him.’

Frankfort—ContracU for purchnae:
’’T'eae verses give In a eondensed
of 846 carloads of coal were annonne- I f**™
whole plan of aalvallon. Obed by toe State Board of Cbarlties
saving of 75 cents
pared with prices test year.
Tbe
proximate saving to toe State on
300 tons will be $21,228.
Contracts
were as follows: Eistern State Hos
pital, R. C Tway Coal Co.. Louisville,
ninety-five cars at $1.10 at mines;
State Reformatory. Dudley Coal Co,
Lexington, 210 cars at $L10; Institute
for toe Feeble Uiaded. 46 cars st $L10; Central
State
Hospital. & C.
Tway Coal Sales Company, 100 cars
at $U0: Western Stete HosplUL
Fuel Oompany, LonlavOlA 110 can at $LO0b and Bddyvllte
Penitentiary, Soatbern Coal Oompany,
86 eats at $LS8

1. Til.' Soarce—God so loved.
2.
Tlie
Orotuid—toe
death
I'hrtei,
Rerlplems—whosoever.
4.
How Appropriated—believing 1
Him,
0. Retulte—should not perish; erei
testing life.

V. Man's Attitude Toward Christ
(w. IB-21).
1.
.tome Believe sad Are Saved.
Those who believe are now free from
(John 5:24).
Z Some Wll Not Follow and Are
Resting. Therefore, Under the (Nmdemnatloo of God. The cause of tbetr
unbelief So Him Is their love of sin.

L«xtogt«>-Tbe board of
of Sayra OoUege bas been offletelly »■
ttllad tost tends appiaxiaiBttDg $48-

be available for uae of tos tostttatifla
tola falL A eommUtes. of wUito
Oeorgo E Ostuy la ehiltman, bas boon
appelated by tos baud of tmsteas
make a snrv^ to too Saoda to tha
toattnrtlon with a view to i

When they asked toe dying Faruday. “what are your mtecolatlOMr be
replied tbat be was net “pRIswtng bis
head <m any spscttlatteaa."
Sato be.
“I kuei^ whom I have beUeved. and
am persuaded that Ho U able to k
that wbl
~

Makes
the Old
Look
Like New
Every man and woidab
can afford styk sad oestnets. It is tbe raecHa in
bosinett *'opes aessme^ to
or odety.

im

n
ii'"1

"1

_........ totor______
ly bond bter. This temptetag of tlw
nmahlDe btongfat e new Joy to Ite
wnimtfe. She stood tiMM betotag ta n
n am gotig to toke KrttHwio Omrn pnrUy senanba pleasnra, forgettnl ter
to IWMta. Oonm «lea» Ohitetophor." a momait of the depfOtaioB of tbo
Bomtog. Tbo soand of Mnteltac
•aid Gerald.
teenes ta the Uttlo gorge bddad
•carcely dlstorbed her. It was not
Ckapttr V ‘
until ahe beard footstepe npon the
Uitp of beach that ahe tamed her'
Tto two women Mt oa dm Cemee toad. Coming toward bar, almady
of thter wlstarla-corered vill*— only a tow yards away, was a yeonr
Uadame de PoBier* baa<±ed op to
■ '
andosher dmlr.
I long tabe: Panltae, ber lepntad
niece, her eoBee and dgamtte alike
- — - • gaging dndly seaward.
t ones a taste ter Inxnry and tto
to to gratify It Tto Unco and
sUver oo tto UtUe table at wbicb tbay
had Jnn lunched was of tto dneat poa-

aCUr. I claim as eqaal ritfit ta diaP*^ af Xjctaa. aad 1 «ta aot baw
bar itedMd «ot Id tlMM ctotbaa. Wbai
we naatf te bar ia a plate blM amia
aiiic aad a amaU bat Sbe wH alwaja
laek dunmtec, ab« vtll alwan to attiMlto*, hataaoteff la bto tetnre tolk
a( lUe joatfflaa ear nmjlto bar in
elattoa like th«a.'

barfer we aaw ahtetef mt «t b«r
iaca. X dnn't think that 1 alunld erm
Ikara thancht of brtifliif her awap—
K waa Gerald who did tbat-bat 1
Iktek ^at be wu tisbv and I aboald
amr emtmt to aandlac ber back
■Blaaa abe were wUUac t» ge."
"Aad csaetl; wbat do pea two
wltb ber,

and adonod with a coronet A bowl
of ptak roeee occnpled the center of
tbo table. The coSe* bad been served
ta imie cape of the Snest Sevres china.
In the backgrotind. a iln^ servant
was standing, dreasto ta plain btadt
livery. a man gray-faalnd and with
livery,
Unod taee. bat taU. and of pmrfnl
boitd. Be prisstaid to the toU the
tmmoMIHy of toataia of tto tratesd
Itagllih sarvut bat tMr ms scmietbtag SBtleUy foratga ta hta «btasIlka atdtade and expcMrioa. He tod
tto air of eoe who naltker aaw nor
beard aav* at his misiraas- oedata.
*1 am weary of evacytbtag beta »
cept the ona.” Peallae deoUrad doItaorately.
The woman opp^ toocked «to
ash from her elgaretto U«sa waa an
aged and witaarad taea. bta her htadt
eyes srere atm toU of Ufa aad tee.
Her long, thin hand, on which flashed
several etrangely set rings, wen saddenly extended toward the waiting
servant Without a word be bowed
and dlsa[q>eared.
“One must wait” Uadame da
Ponlere declared.
“For wbatr tto girl asked lately.
The older woman's eyes glittered for
a moment
“For what will snrtey come," she
declared. "Tbe portents are all there.

ta his Ufa Gerald had made ap
Us mind.
Although he was ta reality hrimtal
ot eonfldenee ta aO Us tUstlooi wlta
tbe other sex. OwUd had wtirnimfe
ance of abyiteoa. Hen
noment, looking np at Panltae.
•I am sorry If I startled yon." be
said. -I was looking tor my sister. I
tekow this U s favorite ptace of betk
end when I saw yon standing there I
rather Jnmped to tbe condnteon that
yon most be the.”
-BeaUyr Panltae replied. “Are we
so modi ellkt ctaanr
“Mot ta tbe least’ be dedated
frankly.
■"ttaat sawna to make yezw ezpUnaOOB a UtUe tasi^deat doea K notr
Pauline rtaaarfcad.
Omaid settied dowa to btotaa.
T knew that I (Kwbt to taaee tmMd
beck,” to said. ^mc.
K maefa mere natteal sf ms to____
tni I bet# besn
o*er tenee I
test MW yoo, to get Mtastoe to tteiedn» me—we are. ate all. as I tove
Jaat dteoeveeed. to my great delight,
bftsbton—and taU Is tto Blvlwa. ate
May I ttel yew ttot
my aame la Gerald SStabey. that av

al anp rate, waa abaOlntelr renoiaa.
e been saxSoos u
”1 can’t see the ham in baTlng the
chua properlj ttmed ont tor. aay. oiw
She looked at him to sUam far a
week.” he proteated. tszatec to OhHaenant, half crlUcalliL tolf diBKktt<n*er.
tosy. mete was no|^ ab«4Btely
“And at the end of that week,
discouraging ta bar
and td
wbatrGerald somehaw coaealved ibe Idaa
Itwre waa a deadly directness abont
that this might not, after all. he so
OtrlMopber's caza. Gerald, altbongb
easy
an
affair
as
he
had
hoped.
there waa no deflnltetp formed tbongfat
‘Are^u used to enlarging your acof eril In his mind, avoided It
wall—It blazes to tbe likj.'
atatJte
*-.......................
■ asked.
« Al
thta mannerr she
“If yon are proposing to many
“And meanwhile," Panltae mnrMyrtjle," Cbrlstopber continued, then mnred. "tbe sun ablnea, my heart
“I bellere that Oerald'a Inteationa the clotbes yon have selected are snlt- beats in time Co It, and I feel all the
Doyed.
please,
are alwapi good,” abe Interropted; Bble. Unless yoQ have made np
time tbe weerineaa of tbe days"
speclohle person. I
*”-e la capable, erai, ot Idealiam, On mind to do that I beg that madiame
ioaurgence of youth.” the your aunt. If ahe wA
K give me permlewill shew ns lomethlag dlSwent”
older woman conceded Indulgently. “I
:p where women are concerned.
There was a somewhat beetle sUence auppoM the greatest most feel It some teon."
For tbe firat time Pauline smiled.
X teacp,'' abe went on. ”poo wiu flnd for several momenta Uadame Le’-wn I day.”
that pen haTe aaanmad a deal' re could scarcely conceal her tobcenpt
ahe thrust another cigarette Into ber It was rather a cold mnlle. but tbe (act
tor tbe emdeuees of this porltaUcU tube and lit It. laliallng wltb the long, that It was a arolJe at all waa enconrEngllsliman. UyrtUe herself fdt as regular bivalbs of the confirmed smok- •glng.
“I fancy that you bad bettto dlsas the spirit ot the pUlander- though a dream of paradlae wen fadr
but calon- niiBS that auggeeUoti from your mind
^in Ua Mood. Xf the girl eltrscu tag away. Gerald, becauto he
altogoOier.” sbe said. "My aunt does
good fellow PBoogb at heart,
Bbe BSnot receive here, and she certelnlr
further leaJatcnoe Impoateble. He
DouBced.
would not welcome yon ea a caller,"
quits coniem to drtft Into danger; be
'PatUse yawned,
"Why noir Gerald taqnlred, a little
was not casuist eeongb to evade
“More mysterlee." abe murmured, l>eRurbed.
plain warikliig.
“more false hopes, more exaggerated
“Because you are a young men,”
"WeU, I BuppoM we ehall have to let storlee. Nothing good will come of Paujlne replled...‘’There are two thlnga
onrt. and ow
uils dIsameaHs fellow tove ble way," Znbln'i vUlt bnt tlie money he brings, whidi my aaOt dreade more than any
iOltty to tbe charge. On tbe be deelardd. “Take her along, iMdame.
ee by any cbancs be tos news of thing elae b Ufe-^ bed throat for
4bar band, I tove
tolth to and mt whet yon oaa do. Too hear Stepilan. i
medame. I bereelf. aod^yoang men foe me."
Ms MndnsM of heart and bis awise my ftfend’a Idea—plain Una serge bnt- bore mywlf. I ratherdear
wish that I had
“1 don't M how ahe can hope to
ef honor than yo« seam to have. TUs toned np to the throat ceabmore beeo boAl an Amerlraiin.keep young men away from yon alto
etoektngs and eqnare-toed sboee.”
The woman showed to tegn of an gether.” Gerald declared. "Tou don’t
“There wilt be ■ compromise.’’ ger. yet somehow or other she seemed
as ante with Gerald as with
reedsme dsrlarrd Armly. “.cnrl for to diffuse an atmosphere te contempt.
Lady Vary tegfaed. The look of
a pity.- she a
ttonble ttlU angered ta her eyee.
Her KuUe retuiMd.
Sbe
a from one of
■1 hope that yoa may be right"
tbe greatest rulers tbe world bss ever laughed telghUy. sbewtag som.
■be eald. T em not a snpersUUous
wonderful teeth.
known. It le perhaps s pity."
pereea. bnt 1 have some sort of fore
"Really,
you
are
a
most
alogular
"Give
me
soiuethtag
to
rule
over,"
boding abont that cUld. I feet tbat
tbe girl declared, “and I will be repent person." sbe observed. "Do all young
|he la going to bring tionble. eoraeant—the souls and llbenles of a few EngUahmen talk to casual acquaint
million people, or the beartk of t few ances In this unrestrained fashlo ~
men. I am twenty-three years old and
CAapfwr fV
the sun li warm. And then there is
the music, our ooe resonree when there the concIosloDS be bed arrived at
It Is e fact tbat when the two yonug
i,
Is DO money to gamble with. What le cerning her.
“I don't know tbat I am very differ
the use of music, mademe, to one who
e Lenore. they both faUed ntlives behind the bars? It simply makes ent from tbe others," he said. "Tell
taHy to recognize the girl who was
me.
what
Is
your
oatioBalltyr
one pull at them a little herder. 1 an
■tandtag In s distant comer, talking
SB bsdly off OS Stepan himself, who
to tbe proprietress. It was not until
loves toe from behind tbe fortress
teie detached henelf and came batewalls. SomedmeB I wish that 1 were coldly.
Atingly np te them tbat they realised
“It ap
there with him."
enth varying eensatlone, .who abe was.
Madame de Ponlere reached for an
•■raid Uugbed wltb pletanre and
d the BcqualotIvory-topped stick and rose to her feet.
told, eat both his hands. Cbristopbw*s
Almost us though by magic, from
admiration was tempered wltb a cer“Well, you are telklng to
somewhere within the dim. cool rel«ta amonnl of distinct disapprobabeyond, the gny- how." he pointed out, with I slight
haired manservant was by ber aide. twinkle in his eyes.
t doea mflord thlnkr’
“I scarcely see bow I could help It,"
Sbe leaned upon his arm.
“We drive at four o’clock, Pauline,’' sbe replied. “If yon ere reelly curious
abe aald. "Atterwarda, we will wattei about my nnUooallty, I will tell
that I have some Fr«cb blood In my
the play hi the tewrttag club."
veins, rrance. however. Is not my
Panltae shrugged her
was tbe saiiie yesterday afternoon, and tive connlry."
“And you live—wbereT'
. Ike gm looked ebyly np at Gerald. {
every day behind. It would probably
ber face soft and eloquent with pleas- ;
“Nowhere." sbe answered s little
be tbe same tomorrow. Sbe looked In
Madame Dselered Firmly.
tently acroaa the narrow gorge toward
. . 8ke was clad ta a floe wUte aerge
taat
other
villa.
A
twoaeated
car
Gerald raised his eyebrows.
ceatnma,' trimmed trita telTigr braid. tbe rest. UtUe one. do not trouble too had turned ta from tbe^road and waa
•That la ecsrcely the word," be ranr-Btr lace blonae was dallcaWy filmy much." she whispered, as she led crawling up tbe winding avenue. She
and transparent, the enc ot her aklrt Uyitlle sway. “I shall keep these stretched out ber band lor tbe flted ranred.
jnst “
as tney
they are, onui
antil me
tbe o«
otbI Paris : clothea 3“'
“My nont has a cnrloos objectli
as aeanty as tht last wjaO
glasses wbicb isy on tbe table by ber
I «r gatUemsa has made up Us mind t
meeting people upon onr trtveU,"
had decreed; bar wU^
aide.
Tbe
figure
ot
tbe
young
man
at
whe
Pantlne conttaned. “I myself find her
1I from ' m«^dle DO longer. Come to me when
tbe wheel was familiar to her.
tedli
le tedlnos.
Irrw yon are reedy. I can make you look
Ptnltae roee to her feet Almost alootoees sometimes a little
so tbat milord will take noHce of no
That la why I
ring to Bie
as tbe
other woman.”
extent
of letting yoa talk
Uyrtlle’s eyes wm.bwlmmlng with had a{d>eared a few moments before, a a matter ef pro^qlg. you certainly
bUck-robed mate hastened toward her.
teara.
enteK to iMve mb at etoe. As a Mat
ItauUne shook bs bend.
“It was Just for Uto that 1 wanted
TUB attenoon I do not wish
ter ef fact, 1 waa about
rest“ she decided. 1 iball walk
him to take me ont and to feel
•Xet me hear U. te any rate,", to
that I looked tike other glfU. Ae tor
■
X detest bimr
tto drtre ^ iflutoed tote
*I wntetod you drive up to yi
In tbe
narrow footpata wEIMi wound its way tottoea vOte ta your enx WtO y
tto two yoong men v
tbroogb a ptattatloo te touats^ bnt taka too g Utdn my ta ttr
i toieiUlng ptae tauM.
raaflierr to
distinct retnn ef bto first agpre"Where Shall 1 pick you npr
beataan eeueemtag Gurairs attfCgde
“Outtede toe vma ciM“ ato ro
towards MyrtUe, wbOo Gerald blmtoU ■enrraiy deteg^ tor Mcb an •
tted.
“My niBt to alta^te^ eertnta
.' GeraM lite was eetodon ed a vtgM mmo ot n- tnre. lf»votthrieni. toe p«te>fta«fi.
» tetoV ter two bows. It la Ito only
l “you’re taklqg tkte tbtet too aenttaoit at hit fttoud’s
AtJaMtoagntawItortod. Oeutoto lltorty X bnve dutag Om day. PtaaM
We ktow sen wen that
tto
Ilia*
atate
«g
M
aaspmt
go>te
at etote andf^.ttotn^^
- - ^
te*lta wtodate. Anythtag ta tto nntare eg an
ttv* wave eg tto band. As soon as to
was out of tegkt too imamaA
from tto toto. craaad tto ^

,5S, .....................

wj

Pilinsmil nKcnir

CIXCU/T CQDJtT.
thank yen so mneh tor yMr Wiiitarto
lonr car is qnlte woadetfoL”
She walked away vrlthltto sir of OM
who has ctoferred s grate faver. Geta(d drove slowly batte to tto ^lUa
d'Acada and Jotaed Us te«er to tto

PAIN^SVILUe POUCE
COURT.
Mayors. N. Meik.

Meaday in

Ss-S:'

/ao. W. Wba^n.

Chief of Police—Wm.

"Ov,

*T>o yon know snytlteC Uwnt tto
two women at tbe next villa Usryr
COUNTY COUNT.
be asked.
“One nmr knows Coe’s aalteibotn
Tint Monday in aaeh rw»»w**
bete."
drtvtag,
BigSaa^
lookiag old Udy and a
geod-loUttag girt Xant tl
No. 36 due------------abont taem, or U It my faneyr
Sberig--Oraat Daniel.
No. 38 due.
TEhare U somstUng anmal.” Ger
JaUa^John Sparks.
West
ald repUed. -They aoem cariontey InSupt of Sebooia-Fred Meade.
dtapoeed to tormtag .cqiminmncet.
Tax. Com.-ManneI
S
------- ------------ jJ Salyer.
wUeh is odd la a plaee like tUa. I
Master COm.~W. J. Ward.
bappMsd to be talking to tbe yonngw
women for a few mtanteB Bbe gave
MASONIC LODGE.
me tto Imprceteon, aomebow, that they
F. A A. ir. No. Jti
peoplb te greater eonseqnenee
than ttoir manner of Uvlng hera would
Come,^^^^ COPRT.
tadiean.”
Master—Hervie 5(eaboo^
(Continaed next week.)
Fim Tuesday after tbe first
Sr. Warden—Otto
Oppemaroafig^ ta each montb.
beitner.
I gets resstta from tbo
FISCAL
COURT.
HmraM. It is drenUtion that counts.
Yoo can talk with tbe people of tto Conreaes:
Big Sandy Valley through tto col. Deaeoa-^. B. Pteetom.
nmns of The Herald. A trial will
Seeretarp—Luzian Batke,
Magistratos:
Vince yon.
Treas-Paal
____ C.C Hager,
Dist. No.
H. Coaler.
Tyler^Rudolpb OppeaMmar.
Dist. No. 2.~J. W. Butcher.
FUERAL DIRBCTOB.
Dist. No. i.—Nelson CoHias.
PAINTSVILLS CHAPnUt
CeDs astwerad day or night. Wai
Diet. No. 4.—S. L. Bleaton.
No. Ifl. R...........
go anywhere. Phone 2.
Dist. No. 5.—W. W. Williams.
Meeto Third Satwday
C. B. CASTLE, PatativUIe. Ey.
each
I.
O.
O.
F.
High
Priest—W. R. Preataa.
w. o. w.
Secretary—Jao. K. Butebet.
Meets 2nd end .4th
s4th Me
Mondays
each month, Rt 7:So P. M.
Secretary—Paul C. Hager.
EASTERN STAR.
B. F. ROBERTS, Commander.
Encampment of I. O. " “
Meets every secoad and fomra
G. E. CLARK, Clerk.
neets every Saturday night.
Jtfoflcfgys in each month.
W, M. Daniel, Chief Patriarch,
Matron—Jossie Preston.
A. M. Ward,
ard, Scribe.
SecretarT-^fe//g Atkinson.

¥

J. K. BtPTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal Snd Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and Coal.
Agents for the famous "OLD HICKORY" WAOONS

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
PAINTSVIILE GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
OPPENHEIMER ft FLAX
Leading Clothiers in the liig Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing: :inri .Shoes for the
entire famtiv.
_________ PAINTSVILLE. KY.
DAN E. PRESTON
Sfgpie and Fancy

PAINTSVILLF
B.AKFRV

GROCERIES

Makc«. the Best I'.r.- . l'i„, god
« Randsome Plrtnre from a
Cakrthat only a Mother could love. And pu__.
.
for e Few Dollars he ran
I/4s* your
yoor grocer
grocer tor out pro
.oioB
P~“P* *' \Ask
of Father and U<icher thni W. ron't tention. Groceries delivered to
tc \| ducts. A trial is all
aU we as’
ask.
take a Million for Seme Unv.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
all parts of the city

Just Received
A New and Up to Date Line
of

IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
AND COATS

M

iJ

We want the ladies to look them over be
fore making purchases.

If you

don’t

you’ll wish you had [ and -don’t forget,
folks, that we can sell them for less thau'
merdhants in larger cities as we don’khave-the" overhead expense.

Mtab hadnsmad d*tn ta tto tow
kwkte SHt by hta tads nfi
^wflhtoatateta
SThad. ta taet, toa lypteiwre te

taM*toate'elta^ toMte
nda. ato Ms pisptoitata Oto
ttoa ftta fc^to Mto ofi i

A«r

Cri^aal docket faty Mo^

H. M. WHEELER $ CO.
PalotoTflle,

te. Mfi. J
iQTo MinibaAL
«fis'Steak.'
Ur. u4 Mr*. Vktyi Blaser
Mnaday, Anc»t 17, wae a good
Tbs rain
fad FHau
au
o>-w.
fraily of Betay laiyae *pcBt
day ■aSJhls dmrdi.
Tlwre was a. dsy ni^ /^teNOy
^
the cnest of Mrs. Rianer's ppo'- sB^. increase in the attnndahe* at
Eva Gouda. «aa visitteg iWCsaSunday aahpol. and a vcey notiee*- dm last w«^Samnd Gaodm madh a bi
ble inereaOe *t GwjweKMpg eerviee*.
Jennie* dMMc ap^ Gw week end The vacaMon soasoh - wiO ’ eoon be trip to PaiBterille last we^
and the people,win be home
■••7
■y. with relattre* at this (dace.
Wfltie ticEenGe and daoghter Op again .and in their' places at ehnrch
al visited at Jame* Burchett's ^Sun whkdi wM glad^ the^^Mdwr'B
Jerry Caudili was te ftiuteriDa
day.
*
,
\^
heart*. We hope every one has had last yraek on husinees.
, Bari Burchett was abopPb>C' i" a good time and will be able to onCrops are looking pn^erbu smee
Paintsvfllc
Friday,
the
good rains.
f>id\u>r and Publisher.
ter into work wHh a new wwt and
Mrs. Amanda Burchett., and g^.
Hubert Caudffl was in Paintevflls
Mamie ttwn^' Saturday
last week.
Per Ye>r \m AdewnR. daughter
night wKh relatives at Flat G19.
Lons* Caadm was in Paintsvfale
Mrs. G. L. Estep and ehlMren of ful and heroic work through
Saturday
Ohio is the«iWBt Of her pacentfi Mr.
Jim Lemaater who has been visit
The President of
and Mrs. Amoe WWams.
the League, Mis* Exer
ing at Ashland has returned home.
MiU Benlah WSOtia* Who haa leading her young p«>ple in the stwiy
Mrs. Jay LeMaster of New Boston
1HDS8DAT. AUG. 21. 1224.
been visiting reUttves and friends at ' very vital and............................. Ohio, is visitmg friends and rda.
Paiotaville has returned bo^le.^.
This is very gratifying to the pastor tives here this week.
Hr. and Mrs. Lonnie Burchett
Roth* Caudm was visiting Delds
for he believes an informed League
th eFriday night guest of . Mrs.' win be a strong and helpful League. Slone Sunday evening.
Sdiool i* profreuins Dieely
Amanda Burchett.
The services next Sanday will dose
Jsy Han was visiting 0** Caudill
tU* place wttli Jno. J. Conley t
Miss Rboda Rice u the guest of the work of this church for the Saturday nigt.
her sister, Mrs. Branch Blanton.
Every day in every way the Her
year. The pastor will be leaving for
Miss Lettie Burchett was visiting
Mr*. BOl Bd UcKenaie and
ald is getting better and better.
'oference the following m
Blanton, ing. He has the promise that
Ca*Ua were the Snnday dinner coeaU her sister Mrs. Sanford
Monday.
•f Ur*. Martha Salyer.
shall go with a full report. This will
Mrs. Sarah Salyer and Mrs. Malto require heroie work, but bis congre
B riaiting
Ward were the Monday dinner guests gation has a long establuhed record
Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Fairchild and
. Mfaa Mary Jane Salyer Sunday.
of Mrs. Manasseh Stapleton.
for such repons and of course they three little children Dennis. Eunice
A M. and H. B. Fairchnd were
are not going to spoil this repuUtioi and Thomas J. of Cliff, Kycatling on Mr. and Mr*. Logan Bunthe guests of his parents Mr. and
M. E. CHURCH NOTES.
in this good year 1984.
yard Snnday.
The pastor’s subject for the morn Mrs. D. M. Fairchild, thru Saturday
Ur. and Ura. Jame* B. Salyer^ The Vesper service held up in
ing will be;
"Christ Our
Model and Sunday.
were Waitittg Mr. and Mr*. EatiU Happy Hollow last Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Paris PairchUd and
Teacher,"
for
the
evening
service
the
was well attended, and proved very
Giwrka Sunday.
two little girls Elaine and Hayme,
Kiaa Zora WUlUm*
attended enjoyable and profitable. Some ssy,.
and Misses Alice and Edith Fairchild
'hole Hatter."
"Let’s try it again.” Tbs pord> was
.cAnrdh at sugar Grove Snnday.
visiting relatives at Bonanu
A welcome awaits you at
thi
Mia* Samantha Lemaater who haa beautifully decorated with baskets church.
and Cliff, Ky., the later part of this
been working at Paintaeille is viait- hanging full of pretty flowers.. The
w^k.
J. B. MULLINS.
Ing home folk*.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Tackett
_
ippy fa^, duptsd with the relig
two little Children of Staffordsville
Mr. and-Mrs. Eddie'Conligr 'were
ions song^ niade it very conducive to
are the guesta of the later's parents.
adiittDg Mrs. Conley's pkrents Sat- Christian worship.
School
is
progrwaing
nicely
at
this
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. CaudiU of this
vrSay and Sanday.
The church picnic, a annuai afl'air, place, WUey Hall teacher.
place part of this
Mr*. G. P. SUpleton and dangh
- this
Ou Caudill, Odie Williams and
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wmiams and
ter Bnuna are visiting at Portamontfa
All folks who plan
Brice Daniel were visiting Ben Cau children of this place were out
later than nine o'clock on the par dill Saturday evening.
riding Sunday evening and called
Mias MerUe LeMaster is vsiting
sonage Uwn.
Everybody bring a , There is a Literary Society at any Hr. and Mrs. D. M. Fairehfld.
bar nnels Elijah Hiteheock
cop ahd a happy heart for a big, fine school bouse every Friday nifPil
Henry Blair of this place is on
: Mpf*.
day.
John McGuire who has been in the
ek list, y s.
John Bice and daughter Bessie at.
The pastor will preach next Sun- U. S. Army is visiting friends here
N. C. Fairchild is on the sick list
tended church at Sugar Grove Sunthis week.
WiUiani Blanton of Leander, and
Mrs. Jim Larch of W. Va„ is vis- Mrs. Jane Sparks of Barnetts Crstk
Hiss -aamantha LeMaster and Vivwere married at the. home of Mr.
. M H. Salyer were horse back riding Foiiith Quarierly Cohfermk will be itng Mrs. Samuel Caudill.
h^ either Sunday,night or Monday,
Ben and Mima Caudni were visit- and Mrs. S. H. Patrick
Sunday.
the 9th,
llie exact date wiD be announced a! ing Jim Harris Saturday nighL
Rev. Hsrgns Conley officiating. We
Hiss NaUle Lemaater was calling
lUtleiJater.
Herbert Castle and grandfather “ ‘
•
-Blanton
on Miss Carrie Blmogene Bunyard
The ^ntudey Annual Conference were visiting Samuel CaudiU Friday is 78 years old and Mrs. Blanton is
Sunday.
wiU be held thU year at Ashland, the night.
77. Mrs. Blanton wil be remember
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bunyard are
17th of September. A fine program
Prank'Harria and wife of Von Lear ed as the widow of the late Henry
rcjoldng over the arrival of a baby
been arranged. Bishop - ^ender- ere visiting John Harris Snndsy.
Sparks.
girl Mother and baby both doing
of Cincinnati. wUl presidg. Dr.
Mrs. Amos Caudill who has been
IfcB. Mary Burks of Leatha. Ky..,
H. C. Morrison of Louisville had Wil. sick for some time is no be^.
widow of the late C. 'W. Burkw K
more, will preach every evening.
Odie Williams and Brice Daniel visitng her daughter Mrs. J. C.
The services will be evangelistic, were visiting Osa Caudill
of this place.
Sdiool is progressing nicely at the
hoping that a large group of evening.
Luke Williams of Wheelersbnrg,
bead of Mod Lick, Hiss Souls Kelley >aintavillc people will be able to atOu Caudill attepded singing school Ky., passed thru
one day this
teadier.
tend the sessions of this cohf^rence. at FIR Gap Sunday night.
week en route to, Ashland for medi
School began at this place August
Let all merfbers of the Official
Ernest and Backer Moore passed cal treatment fer deafness.
12, with Hiu Georgia
Franklin Board remember the meeting to be thru here Sunday enrpiAe to Sugar
Hiss Bnmice, Bi
Rice teacher at thtt
teacher.
lield Thursday evening at
seven Grove.
place, was visitytg hojne folks
)’dock in H.- B. Rice A Company's
Charley Caudbi of the Ashland Psintsville thru'' Saturday and Sun
Saturday night tha.guest of her s
ifflce. Plan to come on tijne.
Leather Co. is visiting his moti^ day.
r

Men! Men!
• . i

QAVE n MAK Tb MEASOIS
THKAU.
WXH.UNE

PLAT GAP, KY.

ASA,KT.

1

WINIFEED. KY.

We have the exclusive agency for the
International T^loring Line. Samples i
are now on display. International Suits
are the best made. Ask men who know.

ELNA, KY.

H. M. )VHEELER & CO.
Paintsville, >

FREE!
FIVE GALLONS

CROWN GASOUNE
To each customer purchasinsr a ?10.00 Coupon Book at opening of

Standard Oil Company Service Station
aRlDGFORD^ ADDITION
. r:

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

SATURDAY, AUG. 23nl
Caqpoas are redtetmiable bum as

s0tTieE station.

Price Grsfwn Gasoline 22c Per GaL
STANDARD OH. CC»IPANY
Incorporated in Kentiuky

Kentucky

K. K. K.

K. K. K.

LABOR DAY
SEPTEMBER 1st, 1924

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
15,000 People Expected. Special' Trains
from Pikeville, Weeksbury, Wayland and Ash
land.
Robed Horsemen, Fiery Crosses, Robed
Elansmen and Klanswomen, Five Bands) Many
Floats, Gorgeous Fireworks Display at night.
Naturalization of Candidates at Mayo Icollege
1,

■

Base Bail Game at Riverside Park at I'P.
M. Public awaking at Mayo Cmipus at 8«l
P. M. Hear the Elan discussed.
.................

Korn!

■ ' ■^1

AU trams return mS same Mght:

GREAT DAY!

K.K.K.

' v, rli

Eveiylwdy favileJ

M

VTbojstbiy, August 21,1921.

Hom

Completely inriushed
c

foksa^

;

&MS07 ■tor# n«w center «f town, Mag a good
WiU edl «t inroiee prfe«k
B room houe. foVaxt.

cetirinc

We have < a ni« up to ^ S-ruom Staem with aU dl^
------------------te. Price Hfi,000; smell peyment doWti. bdanm
as rent

boEbiM.

ImiiMH.

rSK‘^“5Sis,»bSf2Sr

Garege;, gu, cttg water. Urge lot

> fSjatSt^ Sman cedk peyment

Ashtend business enteijiri^ are entitled to first chance at the

OAK 6B0VE tAND COSn>ANT
420 AaUod MM Bank BUg.

One 4-ro«m brick nridenee. beth, gas and electricity.
$8,600; 40 per cent cash', terms for Nai».w
Two S-room Stucco, now, with aU eonvenloMaa. Price $6,0b0
eech; $1,200 cash, balance easy terms.
One frame bouse and six lots, price $9,000; $3,000 cash, bal
ance J. 2, 3. 4 and 6 years. Taxes for 1924 paid by pment owner.

TRI-STA te realty Co.

ASHLAMB, KT.

Third National Bank Boildliig

ALBERTT. KLEIN
----- Architect—417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
' Member Ammieap InatitnU of ArcUtofta

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Deahn ia GRANB8. UPRIGHTS and PLATERS
EdiaoB Pbonographa and Baeorda. Victor VietroUa and
Beoecda. Badio and SnppUei; Lateat Sheet Muie, MeKinUy
EdMon Fifteen Cent Mnaie. New location, Scott Hotel Bldg.
304 W. Wlneherter Arense.

Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Ck>al and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who bull d and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this '
material and furnishing and a cordidl invitation is extended those who
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
sbow you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging TOur money for the things you need and they

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLINC
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

FOR SALE

ASHLAND. KT.

14th and WiMheater

ASHLAND. KT.

Maggard Realty Company

Two Squares from P. O.—0 room inodern brick. ProntiTig Central Park—^ room modern brick, easy
terms. Bath Avenue—10 room briek. Easy terms. Grayson Boad—7 room brick, price |S,000. Easy terms.
Carter Aveoue, E ^7 room brick. Easy terma. South Ashland—New 8 room frame.
Cottage B rooms,
feet.
priee.t?,BpO: $800 down, balance as rent. Lexington Aveane and 24th St. —Good lot 60x142^-2
.OhtsU% Place—One larye tot. Pollard—Two good level lot*. 50x142 1-2 feet. City iraprt/ementa. 12 good
bearln^kftiHt trees.
t
We have some choice lots in the Grayson Road
WiU seU on easy terms.
a lot end help you build a home. We have good business property for sale.

City and Suburban Real Estate

BRUCE & HAGER

For Tow New Kenteeky Heme, See U*.
Oar aim ia to famish bomea and^ property to Big Sandy
people. Call on oa before Inmetiijg yoar money.

We wiU sell

Ashland NatT
Bank 616-616-617

hunter realty company
618-619 Ashland National Bank PL>- »>-—
l^ATO r
problem,
a large
and sub
ready

BEAL ESTATE

stand ready

401-02-03 Ashland National Bank Building.

—.4 ii

■

h the least posslb
nter Realty Co.

money.

Homes and Investments
'We are dMflhUtora ftfr^Oe
AabeMoer
•toe roofing.

eterliMug

EtU one of mee permane.nt
r
roofing.
We have a complete line of doors, windows, flooring, ceil•ng, bevel and drop siding, framing, roofing, millwork of all
iiacriptiona.

Patton Timjber Co.

If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot, let us
show you what we ha^fe. “We have some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before you btiy.

■ Incorporated

.MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN. Telephone 528

This addition is located on Winchester Avenue and is highgradc
property in every respect and will have aU modern irnprovemente, such as
improved streets, water, gas and sewer lines. These lots are sold on
terms of one-flfth cash and balance payable quarterly over a period of
two yean.

*

We also have a number of choice truck farms in the Ohio Valley just
across the river from Ashland, sold on terms of 6 per cent down and
2 1-2 each month without interest or taxes and in case of your death
the farm is deeded to your beDeBeiary without any further pairment.
If interested, cell at our As^d Ofiiee.
We also have a large list of Iota and tmek farms in the Cities of
Princeton, Athens, Bwkley, Oak HUl, PWnberton, Montcalm, and Bluefldd, W. Va.. alao lots and tmek farms in the City of RoamAe, Virgittia, sold on easy terms.

J. 4. Meridith Lumber Co.
B4^ LamherTard
Saah, Doen and Diterlw

Tw r^lroad fare wiU be' paid both ways to lo<« at any of our
property by giving yon a reeei]^ myour first monthly installment, fare
not to exceed $7D0, but if you tatft go, be sm to write as at FiineaCan.
W. Va.. staUng tha property yon'aie intereeted in and-.we wiD- heee one
.of pur salasmen see yoa.

LILLY LAND OOMPANT, ' ' ' "
HoiroOfflee;

*

Contracts Should Be in
Writing and in Duplicate
When you sign a conlract for the'
purchase of a home, the bnUdlog of
u home or s preliminary agreement
for pwebsee. you should demand a
copy of the contract and Inalsi that
you receJv* one.
This nat only protects you from
any change In the contract if deal
ing with a dlAonest contractor or
broker, but it alao la protection
ogsloBt misunderstanding.
The safe method of doing bnslneaa la by {flvlng a copy of the con
tract to every penon signing It; this
should be done In every Instance. Do
your business along safe bnslnem Hoes
and you will have no cause tor complaint
Many times In dealing with a real
estafb broker, one whom yon have
had considersbie dealings with in the
past, yon are Inclined to sign the con
tract sod tell Mm CO complete It or
fill It In later when be svl time.
Tbla It poor boslaeai. and one which
sooner or liter will remit In s very
serlons titnadon. The brote mey be
■beointdy honest bat tkroagh a miannderttsndlng make a vegy radleal
error for whkb you mey be Md ttrletly la teunaDL
All agreemeBte eoatraeta or tuitnmi
mould ba In witttng.

PiiiitRadiataiB
BMW ecoa a«d itoM are Mp»
g|9,.aA$ t.irme « Mr aauty they
dMA Vtee* of praalHM kfow

Keeton, W.Va.
by eoatlag tbem with Mtw or teoaif
patet no one kswwa. bat It la high ttM
mt ptncctoa Btoppad. Tbe am of

JKqc^.

If

materials

402 Ashland

Building.

-

Plant:

8

ASHLAND, irt-.

If you will call at our office at Ashland, Kentucky, located on the
7th Roor of the Ashland National Bank Building and give us a chance
to show you the lots that we are selling on the Clyffeside Park Addi
tion. we Jyelieve you will be proud you did so.

forms i4re
Coming

BUILDING
Office;

■^^tiJpBhone^674

Lilly Land Company Appeals to You to See the
Lots on the Cliyffeside Park Addition to the
City of Ashland, Kentucky, Before they are
All Sold.

Mm Tard wBd OSea-Cer.

------ Wholesale and ReUil Dealers in ____

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 213 Second National Bank Bldg, ^ SSSsIMP* ET.

ASHLAND & CATLETTSBUBG

Front Are. a»d lllh teeat.

Home Construction And
Supplies Company

«n tired of the hnstio ami Imstle of Ute tai. «p

uonl stetion, oredty life, hwl w»«t to wi*y
>««•
ei of ootDtrr Ufa, nod WMtk'your cowa and sheep roam om
the Bhw Gma plains and still make as modi m«My a* ye«
evardid.thanaeeos;f««ehavofertoleao»eoftkp ftoatt
Blue Grass farms in d»Kartadty and the prices are Tight.

f>
___
ttiCt^AnutrSOM
n't
^
''

Our farms are in the bast aeetion of the Kentocky BWb
. GiMs. and noo battar land can ba found.

’r«f No. Oak 1041.
US W. Whiriiiitm AM.

We can aeQ yoa a farm af w Mm and any paBce wUb
Msy toniB.
« show yoa $t o«r e^—a.
'
'

.

‘AB^LANlLn.
!

Ofleloth as Wall Paper
- A d»ble a^' rigftly wall edreriag
tm wtctin can be made feeat or*
Mxy table oUdatlL DlaaSxedMtbi
waB exactly aa ordtaary waB paper la'

Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Company
ASHLAND, KY.
------ Manufaetarers of -----HighrGrade Red Tapestry, Rough Tex. Face and Common Brick
The only shale briek plant in Eastern Kentucky. Located
in the heart of extensive high test shale deposits.’^ Transpor-

on request or have our repreeentatives call on you.

E. R. HEFFNER

Civil, Mining: and Consulting: Engrine^
Maps, Snrveys. Reports. Lot Sub-Divisloiis Design
Buperintendnee

Elects Blue Printing:
largest Commerdal Bins Printing Establishment in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-619 Ashland National Bank Bldg.
Ph«,e 182$
ASm.ANO. KENTUCKY

Crystal Lumber Co.

LE HEBALD, PAINTSyiLLE KY- Tb!

OLDEST RACE
FOUND IN CAL
BONES UNEABTHED IN I
ANGELES DATE BACK. T
. PBEHI8TOB1C TUfES
IS BBUEF

haUtathm in Amerlte him atfl to ba
proved, dm^ite the iaet tint soma
of the remafaie hava been found un.
dtr conditionB vbkh atren^y utggeet it
■According to ^idki^iona."

Getaway Oay at the Emiare City Track.
tB Give ^ tor Work
taka into e
ter a week bench and
around the car. Too many home ow:
.an .bulld With only ear rama la mu
and regrm their mistake Ute. As
xmi a gttaga cC 12 by 18 ti aaOela
tor any car. but sn addlttonal two tost
to wldto U vary uaem Watv'atoi
dram pipe abould be put to while tbs
garage U being bnUt as waU as daetrie wiring; and If gas is to be used,
toping tor the same. 3Sie garaga gas
heatm is todsy cue of ttia mod aSOf keetong tha garagi

here is still not geological; it it not
an age to be measured in tons of
tboDsads of yesrs; It can probshly be
estimated in thousands T of yeara."
thus the speeimm fotM h> Ameri.
ea ar^rdatively recent ip eonqiari.
son Wtth latest to be unearthed in
Europe which date back tens and
possibly hundreds of thoBHUub of
years.
•

Toronto, OnL, Auff- 12.—^iz

ibe outifcim of Loa Aasoles, mre' to
_
date the oldMt erldeoee of the exist.
. «ne« of boBun Ufe.on thU continent,
according to Dr. A. Erdlicks, enra. tor of the United SUtee Nationa]
Mneenm who diaeagsed man's anti.
jpOtr in America in the antliropol.
ogy section of the British Associa
tion for the AdTaneement of Science
today.
"Findings of foailised human
mains in Ecuador, the Valley of
Mmdeo, and parts of the United
States, espadally in CaUfomia, base'
atbnnUted research on the early intahitantt of thU contiiient,'’
Dr.
HrdUcka said.
Disenadng
sped
mans of varying antiquity wfaldi
have-been found recently, he referred
that a geologeal antiquity for nan's

window spaca aboald ba a»
langad. If pomOtle, «a that the espoaura to from toa aouth and aaat, in
oeder that coe m^ avaU ti
of bast from toe ton. m* to anfllclani
to keep toe garage warm In weatoto
balow traaslng. If tin walls sad ceDtoe are (nsnlatad. to tasulatlng ba
■ira and usa nothing but a fiieprool
A REAL JOB
material; teat It by holding a ptoee
over lIaln^ and If U bsisi, discard It Auto, Tractor and Elac
ue
POftog from flSO to
Do act
ut add lire
fire hasard to your garagt'2?^
triwn U to mtimrfiBtsrT and hl^
month. ..No layoffs or strik.
.................................. BtJlroad fare and board free with
regular course at lowest tuition av«
offered. Write today for big eata.
and apacial offer before it is tea
New ToriL—Here is an unnsuany striking photograph of the field right after leaving the barrier in
Job printtog from The Herald plant toto.*”
the flrat race at Empire City Track. July 36, the last day of t
the rammer racing in the MetropoHton- dis
J. H. MeSwae&ey. Prea,. Dept. K40S.
leases. Yoor printing wUl be bettrtet Tha Bangtails go to Saratoga for a month at the popnlt
The MfffiweMey Anto, Tractor *
and the prices vrill be lower ttan
Bketrfcal School
Sacceeeon to the Babe Stood
Local news phoned to The Herald FM can get toe tame grade of work
CbMlaaati. OUe.
from
other
places.
Wo
job
too
office or mayed as wUl be graaUy appredated. If yon have visitors let ne aaalL no job too large for ns to
You've got to keep your heed up
know it.
handle.
to stay Ob your feet.

4 .

Lefty Ideals
Lofty Ideala ofcsn live in lowly
pfacee^Westera Obriatlan Advoc£
A Glorioos Word
"Oh. the depth of meaning la that
word *SaTedr From the guilt of ^
toved from the love of stn, savedliS
tto power of dn. and tm. day,
Ba eemss. we shall ha aired Chb
toe prasBice of star—Bxeba^

iUUstos,
na idlgten of maay mas patto^
Of toe qaamUi of a }dl» flshTfi*
o«a mam It laati and iim S

keeping WELL
CAN Y<K*
CHILD SEBf

Paintsville, Kentucky

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IH BHEIWFML PAIN
Morse, La.—Mrs. L. P. Lam continued, “for I had been suf
bert, who has been a popular fering with similar troublts to
adiool-teacher here for several those In^ntipned there. I had
years, recently told a visitor of
of Cardui^all my life and
her interesting experiences with
V man^ wonien who said
Cardui.
they had beeni helped by it.
“Just before my . . . came very next day'I began to take it.
' on,” said Mrs. Umbert, “J would -‘Very soon '
ache all over. My feet, my toes,
' ce my impirovement. I kept
my arms, hands. Iie.ad—my whole
till I felt like a different
body seemed to be in c
gained in weight from
pain. 1 would grow so nervous |9b pounds to 115 and felt better
that I could1 not hold a cup in my,___
[than_I had in years. I took six
hand. My 'husband would have bottles
ittles right along and found it
ihe
*0 hold my coffee for
'
‘ '
splendid tonic. My suffering
.ast fall I was in such a was partly due to a run-down
jlrink. Last
bad condition that I had to spend condition and the Cardui stimu
about three days in bed every lated my appetite and helped me
•month. It seemed to me that I to gain the strength I needed.
was on my last go-round."
... I take a bot^ every now
Then one da^ said Mrs. Lam and then, even now, just as a
bert, she happened to read about tonic to keep ap my strength,
Cardui and the experiences of but I am in better health than
some women who had been I have been in for years."
helped by it “I felt that Cardui All druggists sell Cardui Try I
might help me if I tried it.” she it
iw.-'f

4, *

::mS£

■•jffistriaftaf-'

Paintsville Grocery Company

By virtue of tha taxes due toa
PatotavlUe PabBc Sdmto' for toa
yesr^41A00.1 or ona of my da.
iwtiei, wOl«» Monday, SvL 4, lUti.
between the hours of « a. ^m.'■ sad
* P. m, st the eouH house door' to
faintsvina, ffohttson County,
tottoae to pnbUc sale to toe Wirhalt
-Wder for cash to band, the fidluw'
wg property or ao much thereof m
my be necessary to satisfy
toa
dmonnt of taxes due as sforeaald aid '
costs, to-wit:
One house and lot nrar C. A O.
depot, being toe propaity of JulF
“-’e and- Prank Blair.
MRS. B. P. ROBERTS,
CoUaetor.

C0QIID6E CHOICE
OF WOMEN VOTERS

Mw. A. T. Hert Pnueg
CbUd Ubor Policy.

"What tha ftiRira bolds ter toe
A 3AN FRANOiaOD towber. who
** tad raSered oucb riwn ege trou- wage eaner and the wage eentar't
ble herself, told her ocoUst of u locor- fUaOy. to of vltaJ Interew to toe
women of tola conotry." Mtm AMn
rliJhlB child 111 her school »to> epT. Bert, vice cbalrman of the Repubpeered to have oetse dedect of eight.
HIb {wrents wwe poor and Igoorent Uean NaUonal committee, stated to a
end nothing tad been dene for him. remt IntrtMfiw.l.. “Therefore, the
promtoea
of (he poUtlcel parties on
He was the worst child
He played hookey, associated with the the subject of labor are of the great
worst boys be could find aod seemed est Importimee. When we reflect chat
there
are
eight and ooe-balf million
to take a stupid pride In thwarting all
wonien wage eaners toclodlng two
ber ofToris to teach him.
mlUlon married women wage earners
Examination showed that In
he had only twtvsevenths of normal v|. who are directly affected by labor
rion and In the other eye only one- legtolatlon. as well ae the wives of the
fifth. Suitable glaeses were ordered laboring men who are totereate
for blm. .
A year later the teacher reported to
the doctor Uiai the child was com
“Every woman to America U
pletely transformed. He was now able
to see. He was Interested In learning. terested to the question of child Isber
and wonts to see the children of this
He stood at the head of the claa “
country safeguarded during the most
had given up his bad habits and
Importaot years of tbetr Uvea.
dates and bad become a normal
"A fair deal to labor was assoied
py, Intelllgeot child.
The ciplanaUOD was rimple. The by the Bepnbllcan paisr to Its plstfom
accepted by Wbe neUoaal con
child was three-fourths bond aod no
vention
to Clevalend. Tte platform
one knew It. Be could not learn because lie could not see. 'Hie effert to pledges conttousd Iprogressive rednesee with defective eyes caused con- tlon of taxes, rigid economy In govetn«ant pain and nervous Irritaaon. HU ment and promtoea' proteetton sgstoai
Incorrect and absurd answers made the pndne execUona
other children laugh at blm, ao that he
the Repabllcso party goae toe
hated evcrrtblQg conneotod with toe credit of being toe leader to toe cam
school and tried to get as far as
paign for national legtdatlon to pro
from It as possible. When he pat
tect the children. It was the party .
glasses he saw the worid for the fl
that enacted the firet federal ebUd i
time, He was able tn laani and ble labor law." Mrs. Mart Hid. “The Be- I
amblUon was aronaed.
publican platform esMMad coo- .
There have bedi tbouaaods of each grees for lu pna^t aSspO^ af the I
boys and girls In onr schools hi ^e recommendation 4 FtiddtM CMKdge
past and there are many toda.v.
antoo^g congress^ pato pseffttve |
They slmggle along, crftlclxed and
punished by their teachers, scolded by the prompt conslderatloB S-£e amssi^ I
their parents, teased by thetr play
mates. regarded as stupid or vicious
because they dd not learn like oormtl
children.
They cannot learn because they
not see.
•The average woman of today la
no you know that yoor child has worker. She either works to support
good eyesight? Does he Often complain herself and Chose dependent upon ber
of being tired or of having a head
or
ahe worke to make the family In
ache when be cornea home from come
buy as many comforts for ber
•choni; Does be dislike hla school or family as poailble.
does he tell you that the teacher “picks
The
last federal census showed
on him"? Is he sfeepy or dall when he
at
out
of 572 occupations, only 36
is trying to get his lessons? Is It bard
for him to keep up with his cissaea or did not have women woikeis. Women
does he occupy a lower position than have entered the realm of todustiy
and they moat be carefully prot#
>u think he abonld?
Don't scold him or punish him until i The action of the BepnbUean plat
you know whether there la some phys to favoring high atandards of «
tog and living conditions ai
ical defect which is responsible for bis
work. Have his eyes examined matdatlon.
The election of Preridiet C
01^ Mr. Dawes, npported by a
lUan eosgraaa wUl iiMpp ce
pteeperity fw toe average h<
FOR SALE-Baby buggy in good
condition. For particulars see Mrs.
Jno. L WelU. Mrs, J. W. McIntosh.
(aug.7,4t.)

Special Six

^5

Announcing-tfie Special Six Touring'
4-Wheel Brakes, Nash Design
Full Balloon Tires
Five Disc Wheels
New Force-feed Oiling System
Full 5-Passenger Comfort
Remarkably Low Price
AD\’A.MCF,D SIX SKRIES^SPECIAL SIX SERIES

Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory
SMITH BROS.,
____________________ Wert Van tear, Ky.

US.l\oyal Cords

BALLOON^ BAIMOON-TYPB ^ HIGH PRESSURE
Built of Latex-treated Cords
*T*IRE building took a big step for-

Foundations ;

A ward when the makers of United
StatesTirtt invented the LatexProcesfi.
The added 8trea{^ and Wearing
quality pven by Latex-treated cord*
something that the u*er of Royal
Conk can tell you about from^his
owu ea^Muience.
Royal Cords are the Mteadard of
value in cord dre equipment—even '
more certainly today than ever before.
And dais bolds good whedber you ia*
coiHldegiagAH«ih.PreaQreTire,aBalloato>
*IVpeThetofityoiu|netautsrfiirrli.«ndrim»
craB4looaTtfefora20er21 fahchwfaed.

United MaksDras
«* Good Dms

m

m

:i I

Pkintsyifle Bank & TnistCa
The bank where ym

I

WG RANDY ADTO 00,^
THE COMSOUDATIOH COAL Soatll

ITS
I atttntira to the «
tto IvAfK antam. and Cbe naaitant
‘Tortfeoflscal yaar cndtaic Jana »,
mi,'' Praldant (^olMf* nld. •W

18,^.000.000. and o«r aorpliM eccMded t^.000.000. TUa waa a redoidton
tai tbe Itniraal coat oC forenunent of
82,0«1.000xi00. Xlie pablle.drt>t now
Waata Opportunity far AO, No
at about Hl.2aOiW10.000. wMtn
la a redocUoD In Oirae yaara of abont
Gormnomt MaoopoU^ bw
82.79a000.000 and meana an annual
*BotHdpM
aavlng In Intereat of more than giaaForognPolky.
OOaOOO, The trfiOO.<XO.OOO Of abortaU been quietly
Waafalncton, Aug. lA-^No alngle refunded or paid. Tbe Internal
tpuatlon Tital tb the people of tbe nue taxea have been reduced twice,
Ittttad Statea waa dodged by PreU- and many of them repealed, ao that
ant OiUldge in tbe flrrt greet apeacb during tbe preaent Oacai year tbe tdx
of tbe political campaign—hla apeacb recelpta abow a saving to tbe peo^
ifowttnc ^ nomlngacat aa Pnaldant of approximately 80000,000 a day com
pared with 1021. One
SAdUm by tbe
daUvared la Wbablngton tbe eve- bond baa sold well over 105.”
«Bd daUverad
Ibe PTMldcnt pointed out tbat m«
tban 40 per cent of the debt due _
«C the party lyatam of government, from foreign naaena baa been liquidat
the rmidest aald; -Tarty means po- ed. proTldlag fundi for liquidating
eo-operatlen. not as an end In about 818,000.000.000 of tbe national
Itaplt bat a matna, an instrument of debt during a 62-year term.
'Ibe deanCM of tbU aatlen have
roant n toundad won a great
prindpla and Utectad with baen managed with a genius and a
tbe days of
a tor Ita tntefrity. It
BaiUUon.” Hr. CooUdge declmfi.
”A groat revtral of industry took
ptaea. which is spreading to agriculUaa. Oomplalnt ef naamploymast baa
tfcriona bearer
Cap*Tbat la what toe B#UAlean party
« baa bean and irtaday. In full Itol bna bbe^a plantlfnl at a lew rate
auto It ««r mUliime to be. of Intoraat,-- Ur. OoaUdga declared,
'and
tba
banka
of
onr
eountry,
aa
a
ItftHT cenactoua aff. tha Ugb bonor It
eoDfan and too rn^maHmr it tan- wbola toow a high parcenuga ef
peasa, I aecapf Its nomination tor llqnM asaeta*
Pnaldaot of toa tUlted Statoa.
SpaaUng of tba gHaroos hwa
■Tn tba hlatory of onr country la re paaasd to lelieve diaabtad veteraus,
corded too public aertlcaa reedovd by too Praaideot said that more toau 71.ow party for mere than too three-, 000 have bon rebablUtated. 80000 of
scare yaara. mat la H^ura. I paaa whom are earning more toaoD they did
before toe
Ing paid at tbe rate of about 8100.Tka Preridant palntod out too con- 006.000 a year, soon U be Increaaed
dWaa of toe nation IB Hartfii, U21. by 880,000.000 mere. 84O000.000 have
wkan too .BapublleBna ratumad toe been provided for boapital faculties,
Mina of gorcmment after a l^ao of which are open to veterans of all
a nongh too
American ware.
pawed rincat
“No govemmeot' the President de
clared. "ever provided ao generously
•lata eg war.
tor those disabled by service lo time
rtlUad with Turkey. Sian.
war."
(MonUa or HexlcD. tba Tar But ofTouching
toe exeinsloq law and re
[tn*a aggrabaBstricted immigration generaUy, toe
of tbe n
President said: "Boatricted immlgraUott U not an offenatve but a purely
detenalva action. It is not adopted In
criticlam of othera in toe allghteat
degree, bnt aolely tor the purpose of

»(S PEACE MD THRfT

......

Si..

r:

n avalanche of war-worn people snd
Impended
isSioa America from foreign landsI. (be
■ftaaldent pointed out
TuRtlog to toe settlement of these
vast problems since the start of the
Bbllean regime, the President
d oat that treaties ofworid-wide
I have been ratified with
ay, Anstris, Hungary, Colombia
I Uexlea. that 42 other treaties
a mat with the approval of toe sen' ~la 6 stm await action. Priendb Greece and Turkey

peralona on any race or creed, but we
must member that every object *>{
onr InSutnUons of society and govemment wUl tall unless America be
kept American."
Next the President dealt with tbe
tariff. "By meana of a protective
tariff." he said, “we have saved Amer
ican agriculture, labor, and ludustry
from tbe menace of having their great
home market destroyed through the
dumping upon It of a flood of foreign
products. Dnder this wise policy we
, saw an economic revival, and our peo
ple as a whole. In marked distinction
from the suSereia from the financial
distress and depression of other
lamJarhave come Into an era of pros
per!^ and plenty. As a source of rev
enue Ithe tariff surpassed all expecta
tions ' In producing an annual return
of the unprecedented sum of about
8550.000,000.
A fiscal policy which
places a large and much needed rev
enue Id the public treasury, while
Stimulating business to a condlUou of
abounding prosperity, defends Itself
against any criticism. Its merits ere
demonstrated by its results. We have
protected our own inbabltants from
Che economic disaster of an Invasion

d tbe Pacific.
I t»
the Preolden^

much foreign merchan
The Washington Conference.
-Next they acceptance speech dealt

1 tor payment ~ GoOerd
era below par. High o
t toe paoplA Demol
railroad accounts remained unsetticii
ftanaportatloh waa crippled. L'oa amounted
811.000.000.000. Banka were filled witti
toosen asaeta. Interest was higli. oip|.
tal scarce, and financial dlstroas nctiic
About 5,000000 were without eiupinyment No adequate provision hnd been
made tor relieving disabled veterans
■
. The great pnw.

Ttnltif to tlH>
iaw. rrodHocrt OoalSdf* polnttd oat
HM07 tbu la an tte otiidlci of
al Utf«(7 faa coold not tceall aa M■Kiritlia wbkh m talroaa «( a
to aai*
abultott^
a^ laid flnner rotindatknia for too
paan of tho irorld.
Preiident OooUdee deeUfod be faTond die ayitMi of prlTata Aneiieao
oiterpriao aad waa <n9oaed to tbc aacontrol; that be believed lo ecoaoor
■ and tbe ptacUD of tbe tebory;
lory; tbat be
belled In tax reductton and tax ieform; that be favored protection.
Favere Permanent Court.
*1 favor tbe permanent court and
further liralUtiou of anDaffienta.' tbe
Preald»t said. "I am oppoeed to ag1 aball avoid Involviug
tnuaelves In tbe political controveralea
Bun^butlI abaU do what I can to
eicoaraga Ammican cUiiens and
Murcea to aaalat in raatorlng Burope,
with tbe aympatbeUc aui«ort of. our

large Ineomes becanae tbey have to pay
Ugh aartax& Tbey can take care of
tocDiorivaL whatever bappena, as tbe
iia always caa^ What ctatcaana me
upon the ccediu of bBtwai».threB and la the Indirect affect <rf high aartaxea
four hundred mllliin daOun extanded cm all tbe teat, of the poapia. Let at
tbroQgb tbe War n
always remembar the poor. Wbataser
cry ttbe demagogue may make about
the •••«•
relief «•»
ef tbe
cattle UHiuaiiy,
Mwt^M
—*•
un WHO
ana Us ai
ability to tax the rich, at tbe ttd
tbe formation nf a 810000000 eorpon- of tbe year it wUl always be found tbat
Uon In tbe apring wbidt. It waa toU- tow people as a whole have paid toe
raated.
• «u
eaii turufad.
lumiao eiw,iMMaw
glOOWMXlO for mdl- taxea We abonld. tberUere, hare a
TaraWeadca and relief In tbe Ifortb^ system of taxation under which toe
went He brtd of tbe aedvltlaa of tbe people aa a whole are most Ukely to be'
^tenuedlata eiedU banka, directly ami
Onr country wOl l<a bet
ter off It dIsregardlDg.tboae wbo ap
Tbe PraaMetit
It follows In
peeaeni upturn of prlcea tor agrieol- peal to Jaalouay and envy.
taxation and all elae toe
tbe straight path
tnrnl pradneta.

-The govemment rendeM a great
deal of aatlatance.’ he raid. *%Dd
-BcoDomy sboald be practl^aeraprivate enterprise-co-operated, but tbe pnlouily In tbe conduct of a naUooal
fundamestal remedy was provided, aa campaign. I know It la dilBcnlt to ^
It always must be provided, not so tlngolsb between real aervlce to toe
modi tbrpugb the enactment of legis people and mere wastefoloesa Ooeti
lative laws as through tbe wotUng
out of economic laws. Because tbe torate, rendering
fanuert have tb
pomible.
they have on the whole opposed pfaea
"Nermhelesa. I can perceive uo rea
0^ by legisliulon. Wbile malntnln- son why tbe budget system should not
Ing tbat aoond poaJUoo. tliey have be beueficial In a campaign, aa It has
seen a partial relief come Is a natural proved to be in govemmeuL It Is to
be tested by our committee.
tod^^ on a sound badS^ prospertcy way. as it was bound to come.
-*We BOW need In agriculture more
"I would make clearly and definitely
and equality. I aball Anttune to strive
ior the economic, moral and aplrifual organisation, co-operation, and di- one other requirement, tbat no Indi
veralBcation. The famer should have vidual. or group of Indlvldoala. may
the benefit of leglslatton'providing ter expect any governmental favors in re
turn for party saslstnnce. Whatever
iriiatber these principles abaU have flood coutrol I
land wsterwayt, better navIgaUoa east tnyoae give* muai be gives for tbe
tbair approval and support
*Tba domeotlc aSalra of our country and Bovto from toe Great Lokeo: common good, or not at alL Contriboappear to me to be by far tbe ddef redamaUoh. and especially reUef tor ttoDS can be received on no other baata.
those wbo canaot meat their payProm this
portunlty fully
■trengto. Tbe home market consumes
I an of the uadon are bringing the
DMriy all our pcoductiou. Wltbln onr
force which they reprenent dlrec^ to
will be ■
■ ■
bear oo our political affairs. I know
a very large degree tbe econotnle wti- freight-rate stnicture. good
and
good
wagee
tn
manntoctnring.
and
tbat tbe Influence of
faie and tbe moral worth of the Araolof European aSaira wUi guard the home, which U the cludel of
can people. Tbeee qre plain tecta, tat
toe oatloo. I know it will be a protec
toere are odin equally piab"
tor ef childhood. 1 know It will be oo
TUnl^nt Ua oppoHtlan to «ntoe side of humanity. I welcome It u
trani^^ &• Laague of Rn^ma aa n
be on a basU a great loitrument of mercy end a
■umadsc of IndspendeDCa. toe PretoBesa teTwed bMOiSln« a oakber of of economic equality with otow Indus- mighty agency of peace. I want every
toe poraoMat Oonrt of Intainattooal tries TbU is easy to say. bnt tbe
Tbe OonstltntloD Is the sole snnrre
JsHlea. “as patoe meua tenduncntal- farmer* themaelves and their adviMsi
ly a iHgo of Mto." BnOonee Into tbe have never been able to agree on s and guaranty of national freedom. We
■o-eaQed Wortd court “would do muto plan to provide It by law. Now that believe thai the safest place to de< lare
to Indicate our determination to ro- nature nod economic law have given and Interpret the OneUtutlon which
Hroln toe rule of force and aolldify some temporary rellsf, I propose, the people have made la la thv Su
and sustain ton rule of nanon among therefore, to appoint a committee lo preme court of tbe United Slrlei.
Investigate and report measui
"Under our Inatltutloae there I* n"
zntlODS." Mr. OooUdge aid.
IlmlUtloo on tbe aspirations a moth
Ameriaa Hnipa Burope.
i tola result which we s
9 may hare for her children. Thai
system
I pray te eoollnue. This oountlaa of Barope and toe
establlihed permBoently. 1 want to
forta to find a way out until toe Ame^ lee toe dollar of toe farmer always try wonld not be a land of opportunity,
lean plan, piuposed to 1822, was finally purchase as much as any other dollar. America would net be America. If tbe
people
were
shackled with govemmeni
adopted, nnder whleb tbe reparattons
-Tnder (be policy of proteettou and monupollea.
'a committee of
gradon." be asserted.
“Our coontry baa adopted prohibi
eiperts. whose dvtn American
“no deflation of wages has occurred. tion and provided by leglalatloo for lea
ben tnclnded Gen. Oharies G. Dawes, Wbile the cost of llring has gone enforcemenL It is toe^
c UUIJ
....
duty
tbs President's running mate on toe down, wages have advanced. The 12- rttlseu to obaervlaw. and (he
hour day and tbe esveo-day week duty of the Executive (o enforce. I
have practically been abollslied. Tbe propose to do my duty as beat I can.
nnlniemipted operaUoa of public uUlFor Child Labor AmondmsnL
Itiea with mutually latlsfactory and
■^)ur different statea have had dif
of adjest- ferent stendarda. or no standards at
erotlon. toe President
all. for rhUd labor. The congress
eoiUlder it time tb approach toe great
Should have uulhorlt.r to provide n
powars witb toe proposal (or another
unifonn law applicable to rhe whoh
cccteeneei to limit armaments still
willI protect childhood.
nMloD
further and devise plans forgbe codl1
M afford tc let
Our country cannot
fleBUon of International law.
ever occu|ipled before anywhere In the one live off the earnings of Its youth
-1 trust that never again wlU tbe World." !
of tender year*. ’Hielr place* are not
women of toU nation be called on to
Reduction
of
Esponoeo.
id>
In the fuctor.r. hut In tbe sshool, ihai
aacrtqce their loved oqes to toe
Presld^t
:ald^t CootldRc then pointed
the men and ^^ompn nf tomorrow mn>
rible scourge of war." PresldMl Oool- that tv people
of the country, be- reach a higher state of existence ami
P<
Idge said.
toe I
the nation s higher standanl of cl^
Touching Latin America, the Pr^
ly one-flflh of o national
dent said tbat we have constaoO
. tbe loss,
favor of national defensistriven to come to more completdl^
by saving part of what 1 not rr
merely as an nhsirnct stale of
>cb day.
id. but as II i-i.ncretc mode of ac
mind.
deretandlngs with thoee nat^onf. IB
at reason." be contln- tion. I favor not merely talking about
recited tlie liclp given Meil<-o to avA
preseot administration
domestic violence there, and the luS
every possible effort to ent
s-atil the aafel.v of m.vconnir.v t
cation of a policy of making it worto
miwrlleil In Its domestic or foi
while for a government to conduct It down toe expenses of governnient.
self BO.as to merit recognition. He lia Expenses of the government reach eln relations b.v any failure i
M- tinier or
i repel at
pointed to the written agreemeal with everybod.v. Taxes take from every reedy tn preserve
Mexico to negotiate a treaty of amity one a I'urt of his earnings, and force tack. But 1 propose to work for vol
and commerce such as has not been In ereryoni- to work for n certain part of untary observance of law nod mutual
his time for (lie government.
covenants of peace.
existence since 1881.
“When we com^to realize tbat tbe
Common Sense Greatest Asset.
for All.
"We are likely to hear a great deal
Of discrimination of all kinds. Presi yearly expenses of all the governments
dent Coolldge said: “ThiB la one coun In'thls country have reached the stu of dtscusalon about IlhemI thought
try ; we are one people united by com pendous sum of about 87,600,000,000. and progressive action. It I* well for
enuntr? to have liberality
mon Interests, There should be no fa- we get some Idea of what tills meanA
voritea and oo outcasts; no race or re Of tols aniouot about ».SOO.OOO.OOO Is thought and progress tn action, but Its
greatest asset Is common sense. In
needed by tbe naUonal
ligious prejudices lo the government.
local goveni- tlie commonplace things of life Ues tbe
America opposes special privilege (or and the remainder
anybody, and favors equal opportunity Dients. Such a gum Is difilcolt tn com strength of the nation. It
for everybody. It has adopted these prehend. It represents all the pay of hrilllant canceptloas and strokes of
condnslons because tbey are the logi 5,000,000 wage earners receiving 85 a genius thatVe shall find toe chief re
day. working 300 days In the year. If liance of onr country, but in the home.
cal conclusions of our IdeaU of freedooL Moreover, we believe they con the government should add ob 8100,- In. (he school, and
tribute to onr material welfare. We 000.000 of expense. It would represent lea win tontlnne to defend these
four days more work of these wage shrlneA Every evil for« that seeks
earaers. These are some of the rea to deeecrate or destroy them will find
sons why I want lo cut down public that a Higher Power has endowed
the people with an tnh*ent sjilm of
resistance. The people know the dif
"Because of my belief In these prin
clplea, I favor economy that the taxes ference between pretense and reality.
of everybody may be reduced. Much Tbey want to he told the troth. T%ey
Tbey want a
has already been done. Tbe btll which want to be trusted.
I rined wtu lave (he people abont chance to woto out their own mate
8LW.OOO each day. I want ftntoer rial and spiritual salvation. The peo
ple
want
a
government
of common
tax redneUss and more tax ratorm.
of toa nvenna required to
"These, Ur. Cbairman. ate
U inttBilUly
the belief* which I hold, some of tbe
our ectatailc
ind juat U4te the prindplee which I prepoee to support
•aUrborse. 6u Beesube I am convinced tbat they are
___ becanoe I aa tatlffied that they
are soond. I submit toea with wv'fflaf
faith M toe JadgmMt e( toe
PWI4.-

NORTHCOTt-TATE-HAGY CO.
huntington’s foremost Men's and Boy’s Store
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,

TAILORING, TRUNKS and HAND LUGGAGE

NORTHG^n^ATE-HAGY Cf>.

Haq^ngton, W. Va.

^ 'f "t

Ten can get local riews, dining
•om pktnres, memorials, lodge em
blems or President's pictures at
Greene's Art Shop. Painterilb. Ky.

Ar^flPHLWNe IfATfl^ OF

KINDS

We ^ equipped to give you qid& shqnueiits

&'ilL-VARNISHBS
PAINTS
ENAMQ-H

Minter Homes Corooration
HUNTINGTON, W. Va

KENOVA, W. VA.

US.
Gypsum
frsdaefs

Laura Pelphrey vWbad Hn.’
miMlar lost WMk.
Hr*. HobH BayM of Aditead is
klsitinff' hm paxants. Hr. and iln.
Tamea P. Butler.
Mtm. Blva Bayea jand Uttb Uisa
Bath GaOett of IsKasrUle, OUo. «ln.
tted reUtives bate last we^'
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. BonNtt vialtai
cMattras near SalywavIDe laat Wodt.
Kra. linxie WHBaina of -Lacy vlnItod her son HUtoo LaMaatar last

ik

i/.
Sing a SQBg of lingerie collars .and
cuffs, they are the fashion of tbe hour.
Let every school girl Join to the
chorus, for pretty, lacy, frilly things
at neck and wrist have such a happy
way of giving one a refreshing start
to classroom each morulng.
heed
mode, one will see to It that toe scho<dtime outfit Includes one of toe popular
youthful-looking fine flannel frocks
In tbe tilt of
one's trunk or tn one's top dresser
drawer should be a plenteous supply
of lingerie collar and cuff seta, a lace
vestae or two. a net and luaertlon bib
affect and do not forget to include one
of the detachalilc Isce panels which
drop from toelr roatchlug collar* to
the very hemline of toe drees. OurQltnred with these dainty acceasorle*.

Mug Elinor D. Gregg

they wOl visit relatives
Hiaa Basel Harria spaiit the ^
end with Itoma fdika at Winifred.
Bart VanhooM is visittog "hU sistor, Mra. B. E. Lelbster at Cbesape^e, OUo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bosa Saler and baby
of Huntington an the guests of reletivea on Barnette Creek.
Miaa Fay Trihle waa the Saturday
night guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. To mHorn.
Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Trimble vlsitad
at Oil Springs Saturday and Sun
day.

JVIIDDLE FORK.
Both schools at this place an
-essing; nicely w
with AUene Co^.
from Little Paint as teacher of the
upper school and Hazd Greene Klee
teaehqr of the lower school.
GliMbath Rice and OUie Weoda
spent Sunday with home folfca.
Mrs. Luther Rice and son Heraehol
Bpant Sunday with her sister on Aaa
Creek.
A. M. Salyer made a businesi trip
to PaintsvlUe Tuesday.
Rushs Fitepatrick and father mad*
trip to PainUvUle last week.
Haxel Greene Rice spent Saturday
night in Paintsville and was accom
panied home by D. J. Long
and
family.
Herschel Patrick and father pass
ed thru here in their car Sunday avevening.
There will be a pie social held at
tbe school of Harel Greene Rice on
toe Lower Middle Fork August 28.
The .^proceeds will go to buy some
things which are needed in the schooL

WIN, KY.
Several from here attended church
It Cuba Sunday.

lIumpMU.
. Va., ............ Just l.een npis-lnted
I r-'rvi«.r nf ................
and urn
j by Se<Telar.v -.f llie liilerlor Work.
h the iippMiiitni.-nt "f Miia Gregg,
the tiureiuj nf ,tail,on ufrii:i-'. <-r>nipleti-i1
the urgnalzullKii of a nen dlvlalon o(
field welfare «ork ahiong the Amerlcep In(llnn>.

lFatJi,eySA?a7^
Th' gurl who
T>enr me. isn't your
face familiar?’'
least hez a
! teraUlar.

NIPPA, KY.
Miss Vivian Preston and Miss
Alice Vanhoose were the Saturday
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Grim.
'Miss Ruth Vanhoose and Sterling
Vanhoose were the Thursday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bur
chett.
Mr. and Mra. Eddie Burchett were
the Saturday gueste of Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. Vanhoose.
Russell Van&oose of Ashland is
spending a few weeks with Dennis
Vanhoose.
Mr. and Mra. Farris Vanhoose
were tbe dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Jerome CasUe.
Leslie Vanhoose was the Saturday
night guest of Glance Preston.
Mrs. Mary Prerion was the week
end gnert of Mrs. Lon Prexton.
Rev. Millard Vanhoose preached at
Oiariey, Ky.. Satorday night and
Simday.
Mias Vivias Preston. BuaseU Vtinhooae, Alice Vanbooae and Dennis
Vanhoose attended ehttreh at Beech
Grove Sunday.
Mb* Ruth and Steriing: Vanboow
vannoose
on oat bone back rkfiag
~
r Sun^y.
Mira VWten Prosten-w
mPatete▼Ola WUnreday ni^b
RosseO Estep was the Friday rveaing guest <rf Hiss Ruth Vanhoose.

Singing i* progressing nicely hare
with Earl Fyffe teacher.
MisB Dona Jayne of StaffordsvOle, is the guest of relatives here.
Miss Ora Caudill is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Willie Blanton.
Jesse Dehart and Clarence Rainay
State Road Sunday.
Mr. iind Mrs. Clifton McCarty and
lit'.li- daughter Ruth were the guefts
of -Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baldwin Sat
urday night.
Dr. Witten of Oil Springs waa
thru here last week.
Married on July 8, Lotnan Cochran
Miss Cora McKenzie of Kenwood.
Ml. and Mrs. Hobart .Salyer
liuli- daughter Neva Christine and '
Mrs. -loin Lemaster and daughter
Opal Irene, all attended
si|iging
Sunday.
Shay Spradlin spent a few days
the guests of relatives'at Flat Gap
this week,
Mrs. Lindsey Meade spent a few
days last week the guest of herparents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conley
of Paintsville,
Bub CunlreM wa* visiting his
Jas. H. Cantrell of Paintsville lasV
week.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bayu wen
visiting relatives on Pigeon Sunday.
Miss Mae Williams was visiting
Mias Myrtle Tackett Sunday.
FOR EENT-One fourteen room
Boarding House, located in West
Paintsville. Has lights, gas. and to
very convenient. Good location for
boarding house. For paittoalan
11 on or write Link Rice. Paiote■rille, Ky.
^tf.)
FARMS FOR SALE.
80 acres near Oil Springs, with
good house, garden and orchards,
16 acree good bottom tond.
J. A. WILLIAMS.
Oil Springs, Ky.
If you are
in grade,
Hl«k ^ool. Commercial work, indudfaig bookkeeping, ibortband. and

tfm, Jnrfor Conega. BOiIe. Muaie. ^
» other school work, write J. W.
Ld^. President Christian Normal
iDStftate, Grayson, Ky„ for infonasOaa. Board to only fl2 a month..
Boom rent and tuition very raasdnihMe.
COFFINB Aip
OABKBTS-Z ,
hare a eomplsto Um of eoOns and
eaafcste for sale at ManOs. KyPhoM ms or eaO on SM at my teri>
donea. VINT DAVIS, Manfla, Ky.

BWO) *

FOR 8ALEw.Koyal Typewriter No.
10, only used a few ounto*. good
Bsrald otoea.
new. Wfll be sold for only 860.
big bargain. See or srrite tbe Patote
vOie Herald. Paintsville. Ky.
4t

I for sale at TW

FOR SALE—Saddle mare. I______
ye**?.
Parto, JUL SI, 12:82, A. IL .
M, wai^ 1280 poumto. broken to'
Good brood mare; women H. M. Wherior * Co,
FaintovQs, Ky.
1her; Pound and in perfect
Bara 'cBoaon anaa Wreriy
to to the big bay
4m W 0^ 0‘
~ tet has been naed by toe
0«mr for toe past ysar. THB ba &0W pun will ha
sM rtA saariBee to the «rat «sw
See Sc. Sws^to. PUntoriBa. Ky.

^mds Mpbtt 'tt

the

ais Bi^ * Tnat Co, and
MtM Boma Price of tbe law oOee
-Mr. and Uxs. J. K. WUbi spent of Bowm a Bowee ara in Mt. StariiiW and WiDttieeter tUa week whm
Monday and Taasday In AsUaad.
they are ttsttog reUtiTBs and friends.
■ N*w* Mm luiM
tbe BenU wlB W >

r ^waed to

-HI —

<Am. WriU svd difldm ipest tha
-.tmK «nd arttt rel«a«t M BeUr
1*90^
Mn. M. A. Wdto hM wtuTBed
Irom • «tolt to Boons Cnnp bar bid

Mix. G. V. Daidd returned TtwsMr. and Mrs. Albert Mills of Ak
dey fnen a visit wttb rslattves and
ron. Ohio, were tbe gneato of Mr.
friends In Ashland.
esd Mbs. GMl PrMton here last
Clyde Spa^ of AaUand is ttiend- week. Mr. and Mrs. lOHs are spend
ing a few dsys in PatotsviUe tbe ing s few weeks hm the gnests of
relatives, having mads toe trip ben
guest of Merton
6.C
B. Gelgsr. '
In their sntomoUIe from Akrotu
Mrs. k B. RiM and danriitor Mise
LndOe are gneeto of Mr. .and Mrs.
Sherman Rke at RtoevUle this we^
Hiss EdMfc Fitspatrtok of Prestonsbnrg spent Toeeday here visiting
Menda.

LOST—Shriner’a pin.
batvan
ymb * Chardi Sto. Pindar return
to Herald 0000." Bawaid.

U>^ma Price left ThnrwUy for
dieeter where she will spend her
vaeation vlstttng friends.

and Mra. BSsar Kaaaa ban
’ mowd to Ashland. Ur. Baiao Q'in
printing at ressonable pri^ No J<
bnstnass at BosaalL
too Urge, no job too smi
-Six lots in Bridfford

—Six lots in.Bcidgford

B. C. 'Ihomas raturaad Satnrday
Ur. aztd Mrs. Chas. WUlUms are
attend a maatint of the coal assoc visiting friends in Irvn and Wagersvflie, Ky.. this week. They mode tbe
iation.
trip in their car.

—II—

Miss.AUia Walls has raturaad from
FOR SALE^-Good lively
lass rtara she spent three weeks
tbs Kvast of her mother and other horse. Safe for ladies. A beauty.
bargain. Room B. Ct^ley,
rttatires.
Ward * Preston Bldg.
Conrad F. Ki^!^ purchased the
here tbla week the Koest
pool room of Vincel Fannin and has
mother, Mrs. Link Biee, sod his alataken charge. He was formerly con
.tar, Mrs. Conrad F. Kirk.
nected
with the C. A O. railroad
—11—
the local station.
. Mies Bermalee Wheeler spent the
— !l—
■week end in Ashland the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Kirk, dau
I>r. and Mrs. WHey Wheeler and dau ghter Georgene and son .Raymond,
ghter.
in Grand Rapids. Ulcb., this

—!!—

TAN LEAR. KT.
Ur. and Mn. Monroe Toong have
retanwd.efter a brief visit with
friends and reUttves in Ohio.
Quito e tot of bell fens went to
Wolfpit with the Van Lear ball
team. They were to' have ^yed
two' games, one Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Schert CestU 1
visMiiV on Toma Creek during tbe
week end.
Harvey WiUUms of PrintovllU
was virititig Elisabeth Aken Suaday.
Mrs. Proctor DanieU
Sunday gueat of Ur. and Mrs. Tom
Yoong.
Ur. and Mrs. Elbert Money were
vlttting Mr. and Mrs. Troy Salyers
Sunday.
■Richard CasUe was visiting his
sisters at Flat Gap and Keaton the
week end.
Paul Hager of PaintsviUe
visiting bis sister. Mrs. Fannie At
kinson Sunday.
Miss Kona Harris of Winiind is
the guest of relatives at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyda CalUhan were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jlarris Sunday.
WiUie Lemaster was a business
visitor bere last week.
MUs Tera Cordial was the week
end guest of home folks at Flat Gap.
Ur. and Mrs. Ted
the goeste of Mr. end Mrs.
CUde O'Bryan Sunday.

V

LOOK!
Here Are Some of 0iir
Prices
Men’s Work Shirts.,................ 46c
Men’s Dress Shirts__ ,.......... ,79c
Men’s Silk Shirts, all kin^.. .$2.98
Men’s Genuine English Broad
cloth Shirts, with or without
collars........ ...... ............. $2.39

A

Mrs. Arne Leitman of Cstlettsburg
spent s few days here last week the
G. C. Gibson of Phoenix, Arltona,
. and Mrs. Cranston Salyer v
the guests of home folks at Sip Sun
Baptist parsonage this week. day.
Ur. Gibson is a brother of Mrs.
Hager
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Webb were the
taurant from Harry Taylor and is Wetd>.
dinner guests of Hr. and Mrs, Dims
now in charge. A new cook has
Sparks Sun^y.
W. C. Brandenbm”
irg, Supt. of tbe
been secured and first-class lunches
Johnie Rose is visiting his sister
City Sebook, k in Jasonville, Ind., Mrs. John Carroll at this pUee.
and meals will be served all day.
this week, having been called there
Hate Davis was a visitor at BeavHUs Mary May Salyer who has by tbe serious illness of his brotherCreek Ust week.
been attending the Normal School at in-law. Dr. Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Castle were
Richmond. Ky.. will arrive home next
visiting at Mrs. Tom Colvin's last
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis of Theweek. Mrs. Salyer and daughter
week.
Katheryn will meet Mary May at atka, left Monday for Wellston, and
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Poole were
other points in Ohjo, to visit rela in Van Lear Sunday.
Ashland for a few days visit.
tives. They ma<^-the trip in their
Richard Castle was shopping in
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaViers left
PaintsviUe Saturday.
Friday for Blue Rid^e. fl. C.. where
Hr. and Mra. J. R. Worland wpre
Mr. and Mrs. Bussril Hager end vUfting In PaintsviUe Sunday.
they will spend a few ^eefca on their
in Nat, Mrs. Dan M. H«gW end
-vacation ^ for their health.
It is
Messrs. Darwio Sparks and Frank
«ne' of the beat known health re- Miss Edna Reger, leturned Tuesday Mounts and Miss Zona Harris T
from a visit in Cincinnati Ohio and
aorts In the country.
visiting Miss Bessie Harris Sunday.
points in Kentucky.
Mrs. T. C. Worknd
attend^
-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillis left
church at Denver Sunday.
Miss Lora Marie Sagraves return ■ Red Poole of Weeksbury wai
Monday for Washington, D. C., and
. Baltimore, Md., from where they will ed to her home in Huntington, W. Van Lear Sunday.
Va., Frida^ after spending two
take a steamer down Ch
Mrs. Proctor Daniel left Sunday
Bay to Newport Newsr^Va.. and 'Vir weeks here visiting Miss Mayme for Ashland where she will join her
ginia Beach, returning vie Richmond Walker.
husband who has accepted a
. and Lynchburg, Va.
tion there.
Mrs. Jno. E. ^ckingham and dau
Mr, and Mrs. Jake Webb and Mrs.
Mrs. E. J. Evans has returned ghters, Hisses Wrinifred and Martha
01ms Sparks were visiting in Paintsfrom Carter County where she has Alee, returned to their home at Ash ville Saturday.
been visiting relatives for the past land Monday after spending a week
Jarvy Sparks was a business visifew weeks. Mrs. Evans has been in here visiting friends and relatives.
>r here Saturday.
—1]_.
poor health for some time but is
Mr. and Mrs. Con Daniels left
Dr. and Mrs. Don G. Staflord re
much improved which will be good
last week to spend their vacation
turned to their home in
news to her many friends.
with relatives in Virginia.
Saturday after spending several dsys
Rev. Ford preached at the Christ
Mrs. Dan H. Hager, daughter Uks in PaintsviDe the guests of Dr. Staf ian Church Saturday and Sunday.
Edna and son Russell have returned ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Elza Hall of PaintsviUe was a1
from a visit to Cincinnati. Louisville Stafford.
this place Sunday. '
ad oftw Kentucky toems.
They
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hewlett wew
e ^ill for sale visiting at Mrs. Kelley’s Tuesday.
jnade the trip In the Hager antomoonahle prices.
Me and report a pleasant outing for
Mr- and Mrs. E. R. Price were
a week.
Those who purchased /lots in this calling on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook
addition have ha/ the benefit of Sunday evening.
These lots
y.
B. P. Roberts, !l^ agent for the tbe increase in price.
Miss Bridgett McCourt is visiting
all that win he sold in
O.AO. Is in Norfolk, Va., this week
in Ashland. Ky.. and Columbus. Ohio.
■where he is attending a meeting of Pahitsville at a reasonable
the
future.
j.
the agents of the C. & 0. system.
;
Last -week he was in Virginia at a
Mrs. E. J. Pinegar has returned to
i.
Tmaeting connected with his comher home from the Ashland General
■ vmHospital where she has been visiting an. Eugene Turner and Eva Roper
teachers.
^
Glen Powell and Cook Geiger were her husbsnd who is suffering from
Hiss Ocie May who has been vis
last Friday and Sat- el^rie shock and is improving very
t-ir^-urday where they went with
slowly. He was hurt in the mines iting her sister, Mrs. Emmert HiU
new Stodebaker cars which we -■un- at Van Lear. Ky., last January at Broad Bottom, Ky., has returned
‘ derstand have been sold. This makes and has suffered much pain since that
There will be a pie social at the
three new ears Hr. Geiger has sold time.
RiMviUe school house
Saturday
there in the past two weeks.
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Hr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Preston, Mr. night August 23 for hte benefit of
and Mn. Mack Preston and daughter toe community schooL
Fred
Pelphrey
of
Staffordavilla
Bfllle Mal^ haw returned frem a
visit to CiDcinnati where Mr. Pres- spent Saturday night with, his uncle
top.th>iight goods, for the big depart- S. H. Pelphrey.
Misses Kathleen Vaugbeo, Eugene
'mwt store of John H. Preeton A
Son. They . Visited many .Kentbdty 'Turaer, Nril Rke. Eve Roper aad
towns and also West Baden Springs Prodence Reed, Messrs. Paris Be^d
and
Tom Burke were in PaintsvfDe
U
Indieita.
The
trip
was
irifde
in
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A shewer was given lari Fri^ the new ei^oeea chr -recently phr- Saturday.
Mrs. Crete Rice of PekrtariUe viaxfteriioon ie the Mayo Mte^tol diased by Mr. Mack Preston.
itod reUttves at thU pUee recentiy.
Church for Mn. Harry LaVios. It
Mesne. Balrigb Biee .aad Don
Dr. aad Mrs.' W. J. Fitspatriek
w one d the largest and moit eaJopeUe «f its kind ever hadJe Peiato- <d Miami, norlde. were the rgnesto
fttends in Painto- Roto Sunday.
-riUe. Mrk. UVlere who is one of
Gloi
Hatehcr/Sf Banaeaaj Ky„ e
fidBtsVffle’s most popular yvaag vflle Toodey. Dr. Fitxpatriek -wm
leave soon for Mew York when be to SkeviBc Friday.
Bev. Haigaa CoaUp and Mason
will take a post-gredaate
■ served byi^ laAes of
Dr. Fit^trid k ahreya wricome to BMd attended dnodi at Biee Braneh
PsdatoriDe whwe be has the respect Sunday.
Mrs. SeU May aad «hBdr«n spent
and best wkhes of an daaass of peoHe is proqmring
.
_ in the city of Sunday airitt with Mn. Not
where he has a large end se
MUa Gnyce Hay was the Sunlect praettee sad is loekMi upon as
of the kwHne doitttts of Hie daj finner gant dt MUbcu Orie and
-InaMay.
oountry.
Norman Biee who to teerlimr at
PariM. JaL 11. Ulf*, A. U. But Pent was the weto end gneet
tfhotoefelkB.
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M. JL Wbeelm
A Co,
I Gay OnUtoe M Banday
PatatttvIBs. Ey.
t^w^ IBee HOTUa Bays. <S
Have Aaam some tovaly
CMIe OerlleeB F
Jesse SUfford, i
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Men’s B. V. D. and Sealpack
Union Suits........................... 98c
Men’s Heavy Khaki Pants... $1.29

.
We
rr a- will
tt aim seif
ovu >ou Ollj
ailyarticle
ai. tlt-IC Oily
any
time and any article every time
cheaper than anyone else. Shop
around before yon buy.
Oh, yes, we will give you a
chance on the Ford with every dol
lar purchase.
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“A Sale Every Daj^
PAINTSVniiaiid WECT VANLEAR,
Mn o|ira

KENTU^y

